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DO YOU KNOW 
That the subsoription rate 
to the Daily Iowan is now 
$2.50 by carrier and $2.75 by 
mail? This amount pa.ys for 
The Iowa.n until the close of 
school next June. , 
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Eight Pages 

How often do yon read the 
want add Jla.ny of our 
readen start the day by lis
lng up the splendid oppor
tunities offered in the want 
ad columna. Have you read 
todo.y's Hat? 

NillfBER 54 

Clemenceau Urges America to Finish · Her ·Task 
~WENTY -FIVE TO 

:~PPEAR BEFORE 
ELECTION BOARD 

BABY BRUIN AT CITY 
PARK OHEWS GUM AS 

ADEPTLY AS FLAPPERS 
DEAN TEETERS SOLVES HOOCH 

AND POISON pANDY MYSTERIES 

Committee To Sit 'Again 
Tonight In Order To 

Fill Eleven 
Vacancies 

• • 

The baby bear at the city park i! 
the record breaker for gum chewing. 
Sugar lumps are little in its young 
life compared with a stick of gum
that is, comparing the reception a of 
oaeh. Sugar lumps, the bear swallows 
wholo, but for a stick of gum h.e will 
climb up on the bars and beg. 

When he gets througJ? chewing it he 
swallows it. 

Twenty·fivo students last night en· HEP ZET PLAY 
tered the political ring to become candi· -

dates f~r class office in tho cellege of .RANKS HIGH IN liberal arts. Those who were unable to 
800 the commi ttee yesterday to an· 

candidates mu.y do so today by reporting uouneo their intentions of becomblg THEATRE GU ILD 
to room 13 libem! arts bnulding be· Dean Wdlbur J. Teeters, of tho col· 
tween 7 and 8 p. m. lege of pharmacy, tests the-. hooch sam· 

It is necessary that thirty· six names Gave 1'I.Text University pIes for county attorneys to determine 
be placed upon 'the ballot and at the J.., the alcoholic content. Samples of tho 
end of yesterday's interviewing there Play First In London seized hooch are sent to him and noth· 
were still eleven places to be filled. With pion Boucicalt ing can be done by the grand jury 
This does not mean that only eleven until a test is made. Good hooch and 
names will be excopted tonight, but it As Mr. Pim bad hooch in all kinds of containers 
does mean that if people do not report comes in every day. During tho last 
then the student council will place the "Mr. Pim Passes By" by A. A. thrco months over 100 samples have 
required number of names on the ballot. Milne, the Hep·Zet play to be givon heen sen~ to him. 
If more than thirty·six names are hand· in the Natural Science auditorium t(r The samples come from all parts of 
ed in then the council will pick Dine morrow night' at 8 is one of the best the state. This summer after the fa· 
from each class to be placed upon tho products of the Theater Guild, the mous clean·up 'Taids in Iowa City, over 
ballot. These nine names will be sa- organizatiQn which has produced some sixty·:8.ve s8IDj?lee were tested. Dean 
looted from those submitted by the of the most effective and artistic of Teeters stateif that his department is 
elootion committee. modern productions according to Prof. always overworked after every booze 

90 Percent PoisonOU8 
Although the election committee de- Edward C. Mabie, of the department raid. 

clined to make de:CIDite statements in of spoech. It was :8.rst produced in 
regard to the number of names now re- London with a remarkable cast in 
portoa in each class it is understood which Dian Boucicalt, the great Shake· 

II In a majority of eases, 90 per ceni 
or more of the home brow made by diB' 
tillation is more or less poisonous and 
has an injurious effect on the human 
body, " said Dean Teeters. 

that the freshmen have tho majori ty spearian actor, was Mr. Pim. In 
'of thoso already turned in. The DaDles A.meriea it was produced at tho Cort 
'of the candidates and the information theater New York with Laura Hope 
concerning their answers to the ques· Crewes in. the role 01 Olivia Marden. 
tions asked will not be published until Of tho New York production, Ar· 
.after the student council has met to thui Hornblow, editor of the Tlteter 
pass on the names and to set a dllu' Magazine and probably one of the 
for the eleelion. Tho student coun~il best authority on the drama of this 
will meet for this purpose within tho country said in The Theater for May. 
next few days Il.Ild the election will be .. A. A. Milne's comedy 'Mr. Pim pas· 
~cld two days after tho results of this sea By' is the most skilful of so.· 
meeting aro published. . tirical comedies. The careful charac· 

Poople drunk from hooch are more 
or less parolyzed and their minds nre 
a eomplite blank. The reason for U 
poor quality of the hooch is the fact 
that the actors in making it are too 
unskilled and their equipment is too in· 

oomplote, clabns Dean Toeters. The 
hooch, for there is no other name as 
it is not rcal liquor, has from two per 
cent to sixty per ecnt alcohol. How 
long thi~ 1I0w of hooch will continuo 
Dean Teeters would DOt say, but prob· 
ably as long as thore is prohihition. 
People insist ' on drinking hooch even 
when they know the injuriouB effects. 

Increase in Amount 
The !!lumber of samples rooeived this 

yOllJ' exceeds the number received last 
year. Wheth.er this means more distil· 
leries or more active officers cannot now 
be determined. 

The samples concern crimes commit· 
ted by poison or people who think they 
are being poisoned. Each specimen has 
a history th.at would make an interest· 
ing storYi each day's mail brings a 
nc\v mystery i every paclmge has a new 
tllrill. The criminal has kept up with 
modem chemistry and tho pharmacist 
must come to the aid of the law cn· 
forcers. Some of the specimens will il· 
lustrate the work of the phf\I1Dacist in 
al>lving mysteries and helping to convict 
criminals. 

(Continued on page 8) 

THOMAS SPEAKS 

BOYNTON'S BROTHER 
HANGED BY ACCIDENT 

TRYING BOYISH STUNT 

Robert Boynton, fourteen year old 
brother of Douglas Boynton who g?ad· 
uated from the University lut spring 
was accidontally killed when he was 
caught in the loop of a strap fas· 
tened to a bed post, causing stranguia· 
tion. 

Just how the accident happened res 
mains a mystery but it is thought h.e 
was attempting some boyish stunt when 
he fell 80 as to cause the strap to 
choke h.lm and in his efforts to res 
lease it pnlled it tighter. Death was 
declared to be accidental by th.o cor· 
ouer. 

Douglas Boynton was a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, A. F. I., and was 
activo . in oth.er campus activities and 
organizations while in the Univereity. 

ALLIES REJECT
ALL PROPOSALS 
OF TURK ENVOY 

EXTENDS HAND 
OF EUROPE TO 
UNITED STATES 

Great Ovation Given 
Aged "Tiger" As He 

Opens Fight 
for France 

. (By United NewI) 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 

Nov. 21.-" America. 'went home' from 
France not from the battleficldll-no 
onB should lI&y that, but before the 
peace agreement WB8 completed." 

Shooting this at h.is great audience 
here Tueaday night, Georges Clemen: 
eeau appealed for a return of America. 
to Europe to help finish the job. 

It was about 8: 30 when someone in 
the crowded auditorium cried "Hurrah" 
and the .. Tiger" appeared on the stage. 
The audience broke into a .torm of 
cheers, while Clemenceau walked slowly 
smiling broadly, white eyebrows twiteh.· 
ing with. good humor, to whero Gen· 
em! Pershing sat in the front row of 

Meetings of Lausanne eelobrites gathered on the stage. The 
Peace Conference ,general and the Tiger shook. hands as 

\varmly as if they had. not seen ons 
To Be Kept another for YIllU'll, while the audionce 

Secret kept up the applauce, the hand clap: 
ping spreading in waves from tho pit 

(By United News) 
Lausanne, Nov. 21-The Turks met 

with a series 'of rebufls at tho first 
business scssion Tuesday of the NeoT 
Eastern peace parley. Dy tho rojection 
of every proposal made by Ishmet 
Pasha, Turk envoy, tho Allics rclegated 
the nationalists to a comparative minor 
position in the conferenco . 

to the topmost trallarics. 
STILL A TIGER 

C10mencean was t1. picture of vigoreul 
old ago as ho greeted acquaiutancee 
among those gathered to do him honor. 

ne was t1. dignified old statesman, 
lacking somo of th.o firo of Versaillea 
days but very full of life aud enjoying 
the ovation tremendously. John W. 
Davie, form rly United States ambas· 
sador to Great Britain, prcsided as 
chairman and introduced Olemonccau. 

In vim" of the fact. that Fra:nce anel 
Britain have won Benito Mussolini over 
to the causo of allied unity of action 
against tho Turks, the Kemal.ists could .. To win victories," said Davis, 

." there must be a fixed and inflexible 
do nothing but bow. 

will that does not know the word defeat 
Refuse Suggestion of Pa.sha and cannot brook suggcstions of sur. 

Tile follo\viog suggestions by Ishmet render." 

Y. M. ADVISORY BOARD 

ter .delineation is a work of art." 
In the play, Mr. PUn drops in at 

the home of the Marden's. He is a 
vague brain·tossed, amiahle and irre· 
sponsible old gentleman. He mentions 
that on the ship from Australia he 
met a certain. Tellwol'thy. T~llw.)rthy 

ADD~$4,OOO TO 
MEMORIAL UNION ON NEW ZEALAND Pasha were turned down flat by Vis· "When the hearts of men grew 

count jJurzon, British foreign minister faint in 1917, such a man and such a 
and spokcsman for the entente: will appeared. Many men did theu 

1. That all sessioo& of ULe parlo)' part toward the triumph of November, 
be public and minutes of all mootings 1918; none did more than George Clem. 

TO BEAR REPORTS OF 
YEAR'S WORK. TONIGHT Freshmen Women Help Boost Calls Inhabitants /I Our Near 

Total In Second Day of Cousins j" Shows Slides 
The advisory board of the Univer· 

sity Y. M. O. A. will meet tonight at 
7:30 p. m. Rports will be givcn by 
the various committees on th.e work 
ef the ossociation 8ince th.e opening of 
IIChoo1. Secretary R. H. Fitzerald will 
give a summary of the reports in the 
last eam paign. 

Clean Up Drive of Fijis 

The advisory board is compoaed of 
ive faculty members, three student 
officers of the Y. M. C. A. and two 

wn~ I1Irs. Marden's first husband, n 
good for nothing fellow. Believing The efforts of the Union Council 
him dead she had rem'1.ined. The con· yesterdAy in the second of the clean· 
vl.utional straight· laced Marden of up drive pledges to thO Memorial 
CO<1r~o horri1led at the probahle pul,. Union netted $4,000 more to the $383, 
licity. The crisis gives Mrs. Marden 000 already subscribed. The Union 
a le,er for effective work. . t'he speakers yesterday attemoon finished 
straiglltens out the ICJve affair~ of a their visits to the freshman and sopho· 
ylluu't couple and incidentally hroadeng more women's gym classes, and although 
tho horizon of her narrow bllt at 'reports from theso classes are not com· 

student reprcsentatives elected at b art roally good hn.,hnnd. plete, the Council feels confident that 
large, leven reprosoDtativ~ from the The east of th.e Hep·Zet produc· their average will compare favorable 
churches in the oity, ono reprelentative tion is to be George . Marden- with th.e response of fre hmen military 
from the student pastors, two alumni ·I.aur~nce L. Brierly Al of Independ· cl8.886a. 
membe1'll and two representivel from ence, Olivia, hi. wife--I&1.en O!erieb ' 
the city or Iowa City. A4 of Rolfe; Dinob., his Dei:o -:aiar. The cooperatien of Mrs. Marion 

Tb.e members a.t present are: Prof. 
A. C. Trowbridge, chainna.n; Dean 
George F. RAy, Pret. H. L. Beitz, 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, Dean W. J. 
Teeters for the faculty; Prof. H. L. 
Olin. Mr. L. D. Kozer, Dean W F. 
B_n, Prot. Boscor Woods, Mr. E. L. 
Boomer, Prof. B. L. Dunlop, Prof. 
,F. A. Nagler fllr the churches; lLr. 
W. O. Schafer for the etudent putors; 
Roecoe O. Naah A4 of Tipton, V. 
Cn.veu 81luttle'tt'orth LB of SibleT. 
Gerhart B. Noll Cmf of Waukon, 
~ K. Shuttleworth G of Sibley, 
W. F. Goodell A4 of De. Moine. for 
the .tudenti; Pref. F. O. Eu.lgn, lb. 
W. A. Cox tor th.e alumni; Mr. B. E. 
)(uvllle, and Mr. H. A. Spencer for 
the eitT of Iowa. CIty 

gll rl}t Altmau A4 of Livermore; ).ady Schwob, acting director of physical cdu· 
MaTuln his aunt-Edther OLtrogge .A.4 cation for women, in allowing the 
of 'I.'ripoli; Brian Strange, a young speakers to visit the classes, made pos· 
IIrtist-Milton M. Kushner A2 ot In. sible the success in securing pledges. 

In one frt!lhman sootion of eighty woo 
moo, aD but two pledged to the Unio. 
and in another cla88 of ~ixty, all but 
four contributed. Herbert H. MAtt, 

'dependence; Carraway Pim, the pas· 
aerby-Shorman McNally A4 of Mar
shalltown; and Anne--Lorraine Luth.· 
mer A2 of Sumner. 

president of the council, in speaking 

PRBSIDENT JESSUP TO ef the day's works lI&id: "We are 
BPEAK A.T OOMMEROB ' 'IrOll plllUOd with the attitude of the 

OLUB FALL BANQUET whole freshman cl888, beth men and 

"'- 'd W 1--'- ... I... d women, toward the Union and the reo 
c ... ~Sl eut a ter A ... e88Up Wlll a . 

dre.. th.e membe1'll of the Commerce m~ obtaiDed tully justify the work 

club, at a dinner tomorrow evening at done by the council. 

six o'clock in th.e Burkley hotel din· The remaining task for thil week is 

ning room. The subject of his talk that of talking to the men in all tho 
will be liThe Value of Profe88ional ' 

profellional colleges in an effort to 
Training." :Members of the faculty . --~,~-------------------- i it d d I I secure pledgee from thOle who have not 

• are nv e an .om.e ower II aamen 

lVlnOU AftBlftIOlI' will alao be aiven ..... opportunity to yet made them. 
atte.d. --...;.;..--

, 'Our near cousins, ' , was the title 
bestowed npon the inhabitants of the 
island of New Zealand, by Prof. Abram 
O. Thomas of the department of geol· 
ogy, in his lecture givon at the Natural 
Science auditorium last night and at· 
tended by a large crowd. 

Professor Thomas described in great 
detail the hot lakes district , of Now 
Zealand, stating that in some localities 
the water in the lakes is so hot that 
travelers are unable to bear their 
hllnds in it, but for the briefest scclmd. 

It W8.8 in thi. region that a now 
sleeping volcano erupted in 1886, lul1-
ing many people and animals, and cov· 
ering the ground with a deposit of ash 
from ten to twenty fcet deep. Profel!· 
SOl' Thomas also spoke of the great 
amount of sulphur in the air in this 
region and ~laJed that it turned 
travelers' coins and ",atehes bla.clt un· 
less special pr*utiona were taken, 

In spell.lring of the Fiji t ialands, 
ProfOllllOr Thomas with the aid of col· 
ored lantem IUdea took his au.dierlee 
on an imaginary trip of the Wand and 
showed them the character of the \lOun· 
try, the cuetoms of the Dativea and the 
beauty "f the Na.moli Valley, the Yo· 
semite of the Fijil. 

HUGE PO TO rumnsll 
OBDIIS'BY BUILDIlfG 

FRUll Am StJPPI,.Y 

A large electric fan, 80ven feet in 
diameter and operated by a forty hone· Eve.,. ,ulor maT ha.ve hlI pi\\: 

ture ill the Hawkeye. AUT ru· 
mor to the eOlltn.ry I, enoueou. 
EM\, looa\ photOlRop\er i. 1l0W 

lCluiwM to halld!e III high u 
• ve.ty·ln ,!ttlap a. day, ud 
ta wUUIlI to devote all hia 
time to the matter. The reat i. 
" to tll' juDio", 

ThlI t. the Int Commellle diuDer • ------________________ • power motor, will maintain an even 

, held thia Tar ..... d II the reflllar fall 
banquet of ~e dub. A. dinner ".. 
'to haft beln held the night of No
Yambet' 10, in hollor of Frult A. 
Waraer wio lett",d to. the Con. .. of 
Qo1lllll81'ee lert, But cnriag to the faot 
that Mr. Wamer wu eaUed It.whlre 

• tllat lennla" tb at.BIT WU euceUed. 
• Mr. Pea,..., maupr of til ' Taylor 

sooilly of New York wflt apeak at a 

lor 8outbute!'ll Iowal-Wann i. din •• , of Ib Coauure. elllb th. latter , 
~, ... llld 0001 III the "&cle. part of "'brua".. • 

"I" IILAlfDT,BOP 'l'IODT8 

Ticket. C8.D now be purchased 
tor the "I" BI ..... ket Hop, No
VImbtl' 29, f{ODl 8n7 member of 
A. 1'. I., hooo~a1'1 ... lor mell '. 
.o.,!8ty. They wl11 110 on pnerai 

temperature for enry room in the eheID· 
iatry bnllding whOJl that .tl1Ietunl iI 
completed. 

Fresh air will be drawn into the 
bnlldlng through a sy.tern of heated 
n.di&ters. The air will be heated to a 
temperature of sOt'enty degreea, and 
then will be pUled throuah .. la.byrillih 
of duele untU every room i~ reached. 

sale to·morrow at Whetetone '. 
dri, etore and wl11 continue to 
b. on ute l!'ridt.7 ..... d Saturday 
or utU' all are IOld. There will 
only be 200 ticket. for sale. 

Aeeordillg to 8IIpeera ill e.harP of 
the buDding the .. tDatmg .,..tem of 
thiI kind II one of the moat JD.Oder!l 

_____________ • in u .. at tb.e preeent time. 

published. encoau." 
2. That states such. as Russia and I, Spoak to us, M. Olamencoau and be 

Georgia which border on the straits of. a.saured that you stand among friends." 
the Dardenolles and the Black Sea be Given Grea.t Ovation 
admitted. The aged though proud and sturdy 

3. That a Turk be elected president statesman, his grey gloved hands work· 
of the conference Or at least one of ing restlessly, presented a curious para: 
the commi88ions. Viscount Curzon in re·· dox as he stood before his audiance 
fusing this request, stated: liTh.o in· waiting for the tremendous ovation 
viting powers always presides over a which greeted him to die down. Here 
conference. In Ws ease there are IS a man-a world tigure--risking his 
three; Britain, Franee and Italy.'.' lIe life to quiet cries of imperialism ~d 
said represcnta.tives of the members of militarism first raised against France 
the entente. would tako turD~ in pre- after the war in & letter sent to co.· 
aiding. g?_ by Woodrow Wilson. Yet here 

Allie. Pledge Secrecy was the .ame man a.\moat surrounded 
The Allica pledged all the representa- 'by former intimates and associates of 

tives of the conferring nations to tho ~leon, reopening a fight for American 
utmost secrecy concerning the proceed· cooperation in Europe on the point 
ings. Alter each meeting &n allied where Willon left off, after Ulneea and 
apokcaman will decide what ,hall bC defeat. 
given out to the journalil" of fifty This II Tigel''' whOlO canstic togne 
nations who are broadcasting th~ news at Veraailles frequently IMmt is Uaft 
of the parley. into the A.merieu. prell.dOJlt, whoee 

The Turks are not expeeted to ob· 6areer Wilaon tlIought should have been 
serve thelle ceusorship' roLes. It is be· crowned by his war work and not 
~ieved that leaks similar to those that dimmed by hie peace werk, i. DOW ill 
came from the BUI8iana at the Hague Wilton'. country carryiDg on a fight 
Economic confenmce, mnell. to tile em- which Wllaou loai. 
barra88meut of the .AlIi.. ,..ould 8liii0. BecaUI Vlvta.a aD4 BriaD4 
natoe hom ijlo Kemaliat delegation. In the minda of many ill the andi: 

Becop1a 014 Entente once there doubtlesa reeuned the mem: 
The recognition by Britain and 0.,. of that day in 1917 when Rene 

France of Italy is full participation in 'VIviani the greatest orator in France, 
the affaire of the OJItente has made 'II'l'Ullg tears from thoee on the floor 
Premi6l' MU880lini of Italy jubilant. ana in the plleriea of the United 
• • • The enten~ etill oxia"," the Faa- Stat. alate, with hia fervent appeal 

cilti leader said lu an interview with for that eooperation. In the minds of 
the United Newt after & eonferaoC4l .,then. too, there probably aroee a more 
lOit" Ywoount Cur.em and Premier Poin· recent picture of Briand, theu Premier ' 
ears. of Pruaee, ntilhiDg the power of hb 

, 'Aftel' mT apeeeh in. the chamber of 'active tongue at the &nIIII oonference
deputies at Rome it ".. imperative to in an appeal for oooperUioa of tile 
eatabliah lI'het.h6l' the OJItente ,till ex .power that Franee might klll\p her creat 
i8ted. Pthenriae Italy wonld have acted r.rmy unimpaired 011 European IOU • 
alone. )(y couvenationa with PoineaT'l a-enoe.u'. I(IMch .... the betria
and CunoD est&blilhed that unity ea· JIiJIg of a DIIW fight deaiiiJI.ed to pre
_tial to give the enteDto the D~ vent the ~tT of _ther lUre that 
ranp of utlO11:" of Viviani ua to dull the UDf....,rabIe 

The oonference. Tuladay _re COD- reaetioD from that of Briand.. 
~ed 101ely with matte.1'II of orpDl: .,.. WIUa JIaIrt'm 
&atlon. The real bualn_ agnemoot of The" Tiler" did I.ot neep hia au-
Turkey and G_ to a treaty and th .. dianoe with the impuaioaed &lld mueIeal. 

(Continued on pap II) (Continned 011 pap II) 
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TALL MEN'S CLUB 
REMAINS MYSTERY 

EAT BREAKFAST l· MEN SEEK OOOKS AS 

THIS MORNING? · W~V~~~A~~~~~:T. 
• wore out for a good time only. They 

thought too much about (UCSS and with 
prices u.s tlley IUO now it wonld be too 
ex pensi ve to d I'C88 such a wit ," 

Anothor DlllIl declared his wife mU5t 

Said To Be Investigators of 'Rolls 
Movement To Uni-

form Band 

(By JUlES VERTLE BRuoE) 

and Coffee Better for 
You Than 40 Winks 

of Sleep 

Man ;s hard to ploll.8e. This COIIClu· 
sian hns been drawn from interviowing 
severnl youths on tho campus as to 

have ' (I. good "line." Ellie must be 
"chio" and must dress in tho IB.test 
of fashions. If it WII.8 the style to 
woar only 0. smile, she sllould do like· 
wise if she wonld pletI8C him. He diu 
not wall t her so sDlall that she looked 

Wednellda1, 

MILANO 
Fifth Avenue's Favorite Pipe 

. I Tho tall men are organizing I 
Following the example of the farm· 

en, who hav.:! arrayed them~lves against 
the world in the form of tho Farmers' 
Union, tho tall men of . the University 
are banding themselves together. Bo· 
lieving that in union thero is strength, 
they will II.8semble at tho call of their 
leader, whose identity is 8S yet unknown, 
to put in their heartieat blows in do· 
fense of the wear and for the disscmi· 
nation of oppression. 

like a "pocket edition" or so large sho 
looked like 0. piano mover, o.nd, 8S hr 
stated it, he wonted /I just a comfort· 
ablo armful." 

Will tho habit which many {ltu. their idea of o.n ideal wile. Tho Biblo 
ilents ho.vo acquired of going without slIys that God made mMl in his image 
breakfllst since coming to college tend and liken 088, lIud truly, it is a good 
to develop 0. race of dyspeptics during thing that he ehanged tiiO pattern wholl 
tho next twenty yoars' "The break. it CIlRle to making womon, :for if they 
fll.8tloss habit which many students wero nil aliko there would be even more 
have made oither through 0. ' desiro to than thero aro now, "freo, single, dis· Others wanted "some nieo girl that 
sloop just fifteen minutes longer, or engaged, looking for some one to love." would tend to her own business and }!ot 
to save lIfteen cents will evontually MWIt Be Good Luck interfere with his, one that was loving, 
impair their heo.lth, II S8.ys Dr. ·W. J. One youth inaists that he will not and 10 on." 

"There is something fine about it", 
and truly there is, once you smoke 
~ Milano nothing else will do. See 

Started by 10 

McDonald, director of the student marry a girl who is not a good eook. -----
hoo.lth. He states further, "It may He docs not C8.Te if ahe i8 larg~ or BAD WEATHER HINDUS 
be a long time, and many factors may smBlI, but she mUlt be able to cook OAPITOL DOME REP AIRS 
enter in before the bad o1fects ore -that il the main issuo. And she il The perplexing question as to why 
noticed but its o1fectII will be in· not to have bobbed hair or wellr ear· the work of gold·lea1lng Old Ca.pitol 
juriolls in the long run. rings. In other words, she must not be dome hllll not been 1lnished has been 

It may Ie om to the student that hil a "flapper." Six other men intl'l'· anlwered. On aecount of the thinness 
onergy is not at all lessoned by boo viewed exprc88Cd the same verdict. and fragility of texture of the gold leaf 
ginning the day without breakfast, but "Flappers" were 0.11 right to play it eannot be applied during windy or 
herein lies anothor factor far more around w;th, but 11.8 a wife' Never! damp weather. • 
dal\gerous than under·eating and that When asked the objection to a. flapper "As Boon as the weather permits the 
ill over·ea.ting. The 'individual who wife they stated 1/ that flappers 11.8 8 workmen will be sent up to flni8h it," 

them at our stores. -I We carry the 
complete line. 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

Three or four weeks ago ten of the 
tallest men to be found in the Univer· 
lity came together in a very secret 
meeting-tlO secret that no one knows 
even now when or exactly where tho 
meeting Willi held or who was thore. 
wthat went on at this meeting will prob· 
ably nevilr be revealed. It has recently 
been learned, however, by skillful quoa· 
tioning of men who are suspected of 
being members of th& tall mon's league 
and by a pW00II8 of deductive reason· 
ing, that this union hll.8 been the insti· 
gator of all the agitation which has 
been aroused toward outflttiog the Uni· 
versity band with new, uniforms. The 
whole eampaign for the raising of this 
money WII.8 directed by th is 1)D.seen lID d 
unlUSpected foroo. It is suppesed that 
thit league il responsible for the cir· 
culation of rumora to the effect that 
more than half enough money has been 
raised to outfit a band of one hundrea 
members o.nd that the campaign will 
be carried. rigorously forward until the 
whole amount is 'l'8.i8ed, which will 
amount to about *3,000. 

goes without a normal breakfast will general rulo didn't have many broins; I said John M. Fiske, luperintendent ot ..... _________________________ .. 
eat at all hours during the da.y or take they weren't seriOU8 minded enough ond grounds o.nd buildings. , 
stimulation in tho fonn of a couple ~=========================:::: 
01 Coc'sbetween clas8es. Reo.lecODo· .~ 
my i8 not a.ccomplishod by omitting 

Men Won't Talk 
Several taU men, well Imown and pro· 

minent in University life, have been 
questioned with reference to their eon· 
nootion with the IlllW club, but eithOl 
they know nothing of its existence or 
el!e tbey are lIrmly resolved to divulge 
none of the secrets of its origin. Tllis 
was true in the ~ of all the mell 
questioned cxeept one, 8. tall junior dent, 
who i. aelmowledged. to play 0. meul 
trombone in the Unlvonity band. AI· 
though he WII.8 forced to face II. blnrage 
of searching queries, ho merely looked 
wise o.nd 8Bid nothing. When he WIIS 
wed as to whether ho posseeaed o.ny 
knowledge of tho now order, he smiled 
a lmowing smile and winked one ('y~ 

Ilyly U much 11.8 to say, "You think 
that you'll 1lnd out something from mo, 
don't you'" But for all the inform(\· 
tion that could be gained from him. 
one might have been addreuing a blank 
wall. 

Rumor hili it, hOlVllVcr, that tho or· 
~niza.tion hll.8 IIdopted a onme lind even 
a constitution and by· laws. While tho 
authontleity of tho name cannot bo coo· 
lJcientioualy "ouch d for, it will he not 
at all lurprj1inl: if, when tho organi· 
ution and tho identity at its mcmbcr~ 
are made public, th nruno ahou1d h<' 
"1150 Feet" .. nd the m('mbershlp .houM 
be limIted to twenty·flve men, all six 
feet or more ill height. 

the morning meal and the sensible 
student will begin his school day by 
eating breakfast." 

Break!"'" VeflUB Headache 
One girl who has bad (llll.8ses all 

morning and no breakfast cannot un· 
derstand why she has a. severe head· 
ache during tbe rest of the day. 
Another , of the fair sex thanks for· 
tune she was on time to her eight 
O'clock but fails to understand why 
she did not have vim enough to grasp 
her eleven 0 'cloek lecture. 

The following is a typieal illustra· 
tion of the breakf8stles8 habit: 

Scene: University Campus. 
Time: 10:30 pr 11 a. m. 
Characters: any two students. 

/I Had any broakfast'" 
"Nope, had an eight o'clock. Did 

you'" 
t I So did, I, leb go over o.nd get a. 

mo.l ted milk." 

Whether on aeeount . of laziness or 
a desire to economize, the student who 
continuo.lly misAe8 his breakfast is 
liable to find himseU una.ble to en· 
joy any 80n of meal twenty years 
hence if he continuea this habit. 

PAUPD IMItATE SD 
MOVIE, OUT TO SHOOT 

TBlITR FIRST VILL~ 

(By United Preu) 
Puaaie, N. J., Nov. 18.-80mcwherc 

in tho woods near :nero are fou), boy. 
65 YOlL)'s of age, all in.m&tes of the 
A thnll:l. 0.I1D11 hOUle, cronching .in the 
darkncea ready to kill their tIr.t movie 
vilWn with a rusty riflo which w not 
been flred for ton yeara. The- paupe,u 
were siven a trcat tho other night by 
t1le luperintcndent of the inltitution, 
Alexander Purcell. Molt of them had 
never IOCn a movie 10 Pun!ell diaplayd 
oae in tho a1lditorium. It wu a thriller 
_ mlJl, hunt dramar-the reUltion all 
'inmate. aecultomed to nothing but dull 

NttiOlliq I)eau routill6 of everyday inatitutiollal Ufe 

F1arthermore, a fflf( are aware of' the amazed the t.ttfJJldallta. 
het that the club II 1l0W up before tho The poor fellow . yelled aad IWlged 
bot.rd of d_ petltloD.lng them lor re- ~ward the lereea u the "maill out
t!OfD1tiOIl u a permanent organization witted the po.e ad did a fade-out in 
011 the ea.mpUJ.Wlum. onco thil reeognl· the woodL Priday four of the in.lII&tM 
dOlI hu beell gnmted probabtl no groat jollied the mone JII*e. '1'11'1 ItnWed 
time wiJl e1a(IIMI before the workIng. of apple. aad eruete of bread in tllelr 
t.IIe club will be COIlllllOIl lm.owiedge. 'poebte ud hit for tU wooded. eoUllWy 

..... dI, iJIItitutioD. Tllel felt .. If 
OrpniJatiODI of thi. kllI.d are b,r DO tIaer Iaad to a_ ... the lIerolu br ea.p

..... Dew 111 the hiItory of UDiftl'll· ~ &lie nl1aia ,..., .... oabatPI 
UtI sad eoll.... A. pvtleular inltaAce 1Ier. 
ftIeh mi,bt be cited ill proof of thl. "I l.ope we tad u.e.," IIid hr
-tloD ia tU Btate Airleultural eol...n. "I f .... th'1 wlIl cUe 0' 
1tp at A.-, wure there ia DD orga4l· If tMr ...u. 011' .II aiP&."tzpoIlIft 
_1011 of tU tall ~ no work for hreell Iaad nuou to be apprebeD. 
tile po,." of the eaIwol Dnd tile achance· Ill... Be W Iutard 0lIl D' the bo1' 
_t of it. ialala and the preeervatlon -1 before _pe, II Aad we wo. " 
.f It. trs4ltloaa. A. alaIlar orpniJa· ..,.. beet util '" pt OIIr ..... ,. 
"- at t.b l11IlftI'IIItl of 1.,.. would 
.ot. be jutlW la llanq U7 otIIer pur· ..... 

It II no. at all unllkell that th.ere 
will be anotller meetilll of "1110 FMt" 
beta"' 10DIt-Pflrllape thla ftTl nllfht
a' whlela 10m, &etlOIl will be takell to· 
.".rd lnlormlng the p1lbllc at larltll of 
the pUrpolll of the orpalutJoll. WIIe1I 
the)- meet, it I. wlllapered they wlll ... 
_ble at the lIoue of l'Il Omep, pro· 
'_onal datal fraterD.lt1. 

But .. 11IfoflDllUo.. obieure .s It 
I., III" me""1 to tutallae. Will tbc\ 
prolllOteni of .. e club eo. forward 111(1 

allow tile ttudtllt bot\7 to .... re jUlt 
• little III tile bowWp of the faots 
eoaeemmlJ the fonllltf ot tile or .. nlEa· 
Uon' E~ryone Ie \lOn.tlloed that .uoh 
• club I, ""., tormed-9r, In filet, it 
_ .,.. fOl'llMCl. ~ 1l1lOW'l tIlt.t 
.. tflf( of til lofty 00_ with wllom 
tilt etua.te ..,.to daUy are eombln· 
tar to f_ • '-... BIt, th. atl,· 
~ 0' tIlt.t bowlo4p t. lot .011 ... . 
,..., .,." til.. alld ~ ....... n 
... te to bow III fto ..... .." 

The illterMllt\oll at the HIt ea· 
tranee 01 ibe campo. lau bee. mulled 
willi. 11... direetlDI pedeltraln traf· 
fie. Becau. 01 tile Ileavl .. hlele traf· 
fte and tll.o hu.dred. of Itudellt. lfho 
oro. tlul lute\'llcUo. dallll tlae Iowa 
Cit1 eODDcll II t'1lll, OII~ th, alW 
pI ... 

Dlapu1 Ille. ht."e bee. ptJated 
OD tile pavemeat betll from tILe Del 
bulldll' ud tile Y. )(. 0. A.. bulld· 
III, BeI'Olll Cllatol atreet to tu ea~. 
PUt eatr1llloo. U the plu I.e • IIIl1c· 
ee .. , the tramo lll1ro" tbe .troet will 
be diverted IDtO two II ••• , Inltead 
ef tho old method of 0,",111' where 
IDO.t oOllvealent. Vulou plall.. u .. 
beell cOII.ld,nd by the !!Oneil to en· 
toree tbe ~.ywklklll' ordlnalle at 
tbll partleul.... iateneetloD, but 10 •• 

of tum Ita .. pro ... neeellhl. n. 
Dew plu wll1 attempt tD ",11.", tile 
",lalole 'Id pedtltrln eo .... tlo. .. 
tllil IDt,necHol. 
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WedJleldaT, November 22, 1922 

Societl' ~==l 
The OQlIIlopoUtan Club 

A social Wa.Il given by the Oosmo
politan club last Sa.turday evening in 
L. A. building. Hawaiian musie and 
games were played. Also several new 
membors wero initiated. At prosent 
America.n8, Filipinos, Ohinese, Japan. 
eae, HindWl, Portoricans, South Ameri· 
ca.n8, and J apaneae are roprosonted in 
the club. 

partmen.t of speech will deliver a. lec· 
ture before the Oollege club and Drama. 
lengue center at Ced~r Rapids, No· 
"embor 27. His subject will blJ. "A 
Theatre of the Middle West." Prof. 
Mabie is tho diroctor of the Uni· 
vorsi ty Thetre. 

JournaUltI Have Luncheon 

'1lable To Lecture 
Prof. Edwa.rd O. Mabie of the de· 

Theta. Sigma. Phi, journalistic 80rOri· 
ty, a.nd lIigma. Delta. Ohi, journalistic 
fra.ternity, will ha.ve a luncheon this 
noou at the Pagoda Tea Shop. 

..................................................... ' 

A Great November Sale of 
I Women's and Misses 

COATS 
• AT 

Continues Today and All 
of This Week 

I Quality Wltnout an Equal 
Low Price Without a Rival 

The materials in this $25.00 group includes Normandy, 
Bolivia Cloth, Suede, Velour, Silk plush, Polo Cloth and 

Plaid Back Mannish Coatings. The colors are brown, black, 
reindeer, navy and sorrento. The furs used as trimmings 
are mostly opossum, beaverette and ~aracule. They are silk 
and venetian lined. ~ 

SMART IN STLE-wbNDERFUL IN V ALUE-FEA'l'UR· 
ING EVERY FASHIONABLE STYLE, FABRIC AND COL
ORING. 

A fortunate purchase through our New York 
llS to offer them at 
each ... ___ .. _. __ ........ __ .. __ ... ___ ...... .,. ... ____ ........ _ .... . 

GROUP 2 

Office enables 

$25.00 
Consists of Silk Plush Coats with Coney Fur Collars, also 

wool 'Polo and velour coats, some fur trimmed, sizes 

!~c~O .. ~~: .... ~~~~ .. ~~~_~~~: .. ~ ____ .... ____ ... __ ._ ..... __ $15.00 
GROUP 3 

Fine normandy, revella cloth, velour, bolivia and silk plush 

~~~~\~~: ~~;~~~:~ai~.~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~: .. $35.00 
GROUP 4 

The coats that constitute this group are developed of pan· 
velain, fashoua and other fine lustrous wool cloths. 
Some ,are plain and som~ are fur trimmed with wolf, 

~~~r:~ ~:~~~ ~~tc:~~~~.: .. __ .. __ . _. ~_ ... ______ ..... __ ._. $65.00 
DRESSES 

Possessing every pronounced style feature of the most el(· 
pensive modes at these astonishingly low prices: 

$,115.00 $18.50 AND $25 

• 

'lB::G DAILY IOWAN, ~IVEasrrY OP IOWA 

Theta Sigma Ph! Pled,_ • r Gate.ie Cullison AS of H.rlan, Amy 

Theta Sigma. Phi, journll.1iBtic lorori' l DAILY CALE' NDAR • Ooventry A-l of Dell Moinel, Margaret 
ty, announees the pledging of Beatrice Haas A2 of Marengo, Frances Rock 
McGarvey A3 of Wo.tcrloo. Miss Mc· A2 of Willi.msburg, Edith Rule A3 of 

Ma.asena, }'raneis M. Kloaveland A2 of 
Jewell, Mary F. Finlayson A2 of Dea 
Moines, Julia Oro.ry A3 of GrundT 
Center, Jane Wheeler ,A2 of Fort 
Dodge, Helen Orcutt A2 of Monroe 
and lYanejl Carpenter A4 of Ma.rion. 

Garvey writes book roviews for 8(Jveral WedneldaT, November 22 Mo.80n City, Marjorie Turner A3 of 
of the lca.ding newspapers in. tho Uni· Theta Sigma Phi o.ud Sigma. Delta Corning, Dorothy McClenahan AS of 
ted Sta.te8. Chi luncheon. at noon at the Po.goda.. Des Moines, Veda Fnlkenheimor A2 of 

Iowan Sta1f Meeta Regular meeting of tho Y. W. C. Algono., Margaret Simmons A4 of Fair· 
The editorial IItaft of the Da.ily A. a.t 4 o'clock in the liberal arts field, Hortense Finch A2 of Daven· 

Iowan, including reporters, copyrea.dors, drawing room. James Manry wilJ port, Mildred Wa.lker A3 of Corydon, 
and night editors, ",ill meet tonight speak. Louise Wolfe A .. of Dnbuque, Judith 
at 7 0 'clock in the liberal a.rts draw· Whitby literary lociety will meet in Tornell A2 of Pilot Mound, Mra. S. 

BLAOK BAOK GBOmm . 
TOSURBOUNDSHOmuNG 

SISTER'S "I" AT GAD 

ing room. This ill thll first of tho Close hall a.t 7 Jl. m. M. Hernodeu of Dos Moinll8, a.nd Otelia I 6no hundred and twenty Shouting 
serios of the staff discuselon meet· Meeting of the editorial ata.fr I)f the Fernandez A3 of Groely. I Sisters, droned in orange ha.ve pla.nnAId 
lnge which will be held once every six, Da.iJy Iowan a.t 7 p. m. in tho liberal to form a big "I" in the center of 
weeks. Refreshments will be served. arts dro.wing room. GIVE PLEDGE PROGRAM seotiou F a.t the "Iowa·Northweltem" 

17nlvon1t,. Club 
The Univerflity club will have a. 

card pa.rty thi8 afternoon. Members 
planning to atteud would phono Mrs. 
H. A. Greeno (R. 1701) or Mrs. Steph· 
en Popo:tr (R. 1358). Next Sa.turday 
night there will be a University club 
dinner. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
W. H. Bates (phone 739) and Mrs. 
John J. Reilly (phone 844). 

AtteD4. Waddillg in De. Koines 
Rollert A. Brown A4 of Des Moines 

hns returned from De8 Moines where 
he attended the ma.rria.ge of his eOU8-
in, Miss Ruth Ankeny Getchell, to Mr. 
Albert Cummina Ra.w80n. 

Alpha Delta Pi Pledge Tea 
Tho pledges of Alpha. Delta Pi so' 

rority will entertain the pledges of 
the other sororitie8 a.t a. tea. Thursday 
afternoon a.t the chapter house, 126 N. 
Clinton, from 4 to 5:30 o'cloek. 

Whitb7 :tm\tatea 
Whitby litera.ry 80ciety initio.ted the 

folloWing la.at night in Olose hall: 
Calla Garbry A3 of Brighton ; Verda 
Ja.mes A2 of Boono; Vera. Grange A2 
of Sioux Re.pids; Eli~a.beth Cro.ig -of 
Keo88.uqua.; Jessie Shirley A4 of Min· 
burn; Lois MeAdow A3 of Webster 
City; Neva Elliot A3 of Montezumo.; 
Ruth Edelstein A3 of lowe. City; Doro, 
thy Chapman A2 of Bonapa.rts i Mary 
Vetter A2 of Cu,lumus; Glady8 Tribon 
A3 of Algona; Evelyn Houck A2 of 
Belleview. 

AtteD4 Wedding 
Helen Rule A'l of Little Rock, Ark., 

and :Edna Cavin .A3 of Columbus Jnnc' 
tion ha.vo returned from Deft Moinl)8 
where they attended the wedding of 
Mi8s Ruth Ankeny Getchell and Mr. 
Albert Cummins Re.wson. Miss Get· 
chell was a college chum of Miss Rule 
and Mi8s C,avin o.t GrinnelJ college. 

In Hospital 
Bernu,rd E.. Keeso Al of Audubon 

was taken to the hospital Friday with 
an acute atta.ck of appon.dicitis. His 
condition is such that it is expected 
t hat he will be able to reaume his 
work within the next few day8 at the 
dean of men's office, where he ho.8 
cha.rge of the clerical work demanded 
by tho government regarding ex·ser· 
v.ice men receiving vocational tra.in
ing a.t the university. 

Delta Zeta Dance 
The pledges of Delta Zeta -wlll en· 

tertain the active members at a dane· 
ing party at the chapter honse next 
Friday night. 

lIonol'lng Oha.peron 
Alpha Delta. Pi sorori ty will honor 

their chaperon Miss B085ie Joiner a.t Ii 

tea thi8 afternoon at the chapter house. 
, 

OlIBISTBNSllN TO BEAD PAPER 

Mr. Thomaa P. Christenseu, instruct· 
or in tho depa.rtment of history will 
read a paper on the "Greatest Move-

Inter·frnternity aquaetjc rolay at AT 'HESPERIA MEETING game next Sa.turday. One hundred and 
7:30 in the mon's gylDna.aium. eighty men droased in bla.ek will I11r-

J oin.t meetiug of the Iowa. section Tho pledges of Hesperia. litero.ry so. round them maJring a b,lack ba.ek 
of American chemical society aud the ciety presented a. program following ground. 
Chem.i8ta' club at 8 p. m. in the lab- the ' regular business meeting of the There will be no 8na.ke danee to the 
oratory. 80ciety at Close hall lo.at night. The field a.a formerly pla.nned, but a. bir 

Meeting ot disabled veterans at 8 program consisted of a solo by Holen pep meeting will take pla.ce &fter the 
p. m. in the Commercial club room8. Orcutt A2 of MonToe, accompanied by g&.mll at the intelllcction of Olinton 

ThundaT, November 28 Grace Orcutt' A2 of Monroe, and a. pla.y luId Wa.ahington atreets. 
Regulo.r rohea.rsal of the University entitled, " Six Who PaM While the Any girl who haa not yet reserved 

chorus a.t 7 p. m. in tho liberal arts Lcnti18 Boil." Those ta.king part in her seat and who wishes to sit with 
assembly room. tho pIny wore; Alice H. Hagedorn A2 the Sisters of tho Howlin, 300 pleue 

Regula.r rohea.rsal of the University of Luverne, Minn., Evelyn F. Mulla.ney leave a note at the Iowa. Supply fen 
orchestra a.t 7:05 in the band room. A2 of }{lI.8on City, Florence Altman A2 Pearl -Davie8, chairman of the COlll. 

Meet.ing of the social lMlience club of Livermore, Alice Timberland A2 of mittoo in charlt'. 

in room 112, Iibero.l arts at 7 p. m. --.;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~~ 
DeMol.y meeting at the Masonic j 

temple at 7:80 p. m. 
Hep·Zet play, "Mr. Pim Passe8 

By" at 7:45 p. m. in the natural 
science a.uditorium. 

ERODELP~ nnrIATE8 
BEVDTDN MDtBUS 

Erodelphia.n literary 80eiety held ini· 
tiation Ilist I night in their club room 
in Close hall. The new membe1'8 are 
Helen McChesney Au of Iowa City, 
Iva.netta. Stea.rne A2 of De.s ' Moines, 

k 
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FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

-TRY-

A Mad Hatter's Dinner 
750ENTS 

5-7 

Also a, 1& Oa.rte Ev:ening Service 

The Secret of 
Business Leadership 

. IF you have taken advantage of your college training-if YOU have made themost of the 
op~rtunity presented thro~ your various associations in schoo~ you haw bectmtI 
inspired with ceria;n fixed' Is and definite ambitions. Your aim is high. You are 

anxious for progress and growth. You wish to become a credit to yourself and your familr. 
You want to became • leader and ea- centrated Into lID Intensive one-year 
tabliah a reputation for youraelf In the training COW'IIe. Babson Institute, m 
6eId you have eelected for your life's ftdowdeducational institution. Ie COIl· 
work. Have you choeen bullinea? If ducted for the purpoee of training 
.. and If ,OU leek leaderab.lp In the young men who are to occupy poIi. 
ammerclal world - here are facta · tiona of respolllibUlty and trust. 
worthy of your deepeat consid~atioD. The Laboratol'V Method 

The principlee of leader.hip m bual- - J 
Det8 are not many in number. Theyare Since It Is the purpose 'If the Babson 
DOt hard to 1f8IP. Yet. leu than two Institute Couree to train men for bUll· 

, ..,. i. 0lIl IaIttdrfd ever learn them. neae, aU work and all study is con· 
The two chief realOlllJ for thi8 faU- ducted in the same manner 88 work Ia 

1~-.. ---I)II-------ilII-----illi-----. ment in History" beforo the Social Scionce IIlub 00 Thursday evening at 

are are: (1. -lack of III aU·'rouud conducted In any regularly eatabliabecl 
busineu experience. (2)-the cli1Ii. buaineaaboule. For instance, there are 
culty of drawiDI IOUDd CODCIlJIioaa regular office hours not merely school 

FOOTBALL 
NORTHWESTER~::IOWA 

I 

Yearly Athletic Ticket holders must call for reser

vations at Wlletstone's prior to 10 P. M. Wednesday. 

GENERAL SALE 'OPENS 
AT WHETSTONE'S THURSDAY 

10 A. M. 

7 0 'clock in room 112, liberal art.. Hi~ 
paper will be a phil08ophica.l dillCus' 
'8ion of the trend of thought in the 
.tndy of hi8tory. 

PROFESSOR NU'l'TING TO SPEAX 

A lecture on "Now Light on Appar· 
enlty Discarded Theories" wilJ be de
livered by Profossor C. C. Nutting, 
Friday, November 24, at 7:30 p. m., 
room 801, physics building. The 

·apet.ker will discu8s the inberite.nce 
of a.equired character8, vitalism, VI. 

materialislD, a.nd Darwin ' 8 views OIl 

Pri.ngenesis. The leoture will be held 
'under the auspices of ths Baconi8.D 
club. It i. open to any who may be 
\nte1'Osted. 

Movie Calendar 
GAlLDBR' 

"The ValloT ot Silent Men" 

SftAlm 
Th& Glsh Siaters 

in 
• .. Orphans of the Storm" 

PAI'l'DIB 
TOlD Mix 

in 
" J nat Tony" 

. BNG!iBB'r 
Bert L;:rtell 

Bett,. OOlllpion 
in 

"To lh1'8 and To 11014" 

from the reladvely few experieIICS hours. Leaaona and reports are die· 
that ",., GIll ,..,. QIft .. tsted by the ItUdent as in an office-

A S d f Le d not written. Thu. the ItUdent acquiree 
, . tu V 0 a ers • mastery of buaineas Engllah and the 
Throuih yoUr ltudlea thua far you ability to transform Quickly his 

have created for youraelf a IUbitantial t~ughta Into definite form. 

=~id~C:~~ n'ru:= Teaching in Conference 
foundation in the lariest poesible way? Cla.Nea are conducted on the confer· 
If YOU are truly ambltioua for steady ence plan. The teachent, or directora sa 
IIJId pellDlD8Dt JlrOlJ'eII, It wiD be well they are more properly called, are ex· 
~~ou -III eddidon to your uDder- perienced busineas bleD, IUcceutulla 

uate work to consider the advlaa- their own line. Factory inspection trips 
.. tv of IpeCiaJ t.raiJIinir wltich will ",I ; are not long diatance walking matches, 

off 1«11'1 td qprMtiusliip in the bus!· but personally conducted tours by ex-
_ world. Tbia traininl Is available perta in that particular Industry. The 
at the Babson Institute-an education· problema dilCulSed are preaent·dlY 
aI institution orpnized UDder the laws ones and are drawn from actual experl-
01 Maasacbuaetts not for profit. ence. They are the lame problems on 

Every IIlUl who hopes to be • leader which over 17,000 of America's keenest 
In the buaIneaa world needs epeeial executives are seeking aid and' solution 
training-a training that caD be had from the largest organillltloD of buai-
only from actUal 8ItPerience. A atudy ness adviaera in the world. The .tu-
of the allcC.llful bulinea men of dent at Babson Institute works on 
todayehowa they are thole who have- actual caeea - not hypothetical prob-
(1 )-afIlDd'meotal knowledge of buai· lellll - and couseq uently be develops 
Dell ~plea; Ja)-a f8CUltv for the the busIneaa man's point of view. 

~r;t~.: Ic:e. of these princ:Iplee Business Clinics 
1'beIetriedUldproyenpl'ladpl-.thfa The student at the Babson Inatltute 

lift for appUcatiOll mayoow be JOIII'L leams to do the thinga be will beexpect. 

The Business of ed to do In buaineaa by COI18tInt contact 
with actual bueineaa PrOCedure. Hepar. 

Learning Business ticipateBln the clinic fnateaclofalttingin 

Th • ..-....11 ..... of the Ba ....... Y __ oI. a~aBS. ThetralniR8 coverathe fourms· 
• ..-....... --.. UIIIY" joi' divlliona of bualDe8l, Manufactur· 

tIlte bav~ Il*It yean In busineaa.. m, and Production, FiDanclng. Diatrlbu· 
search, la!loi'a~ and the atudJ lion and Marketing, and Management. 
of the lives of men. They Jfyouareanxiousforacbievement.1f, 
have arrived at the fuuclamentals whIcb by Inheritance or initiative, 7011 _ 
f!Ver/ one mast ..... to achieve leader- c1eatinecl to become ODe of oar Ieeden 
abIp in buaiDeaa. Th_ vitallY ImJlCll"- Of bUllae .. , lend for pardculars 
tint fKta haft been put tcwetlIer iD about tbIa trainiq aD4 ......... 
..... ~I form iDd ... ....,.,. metbocfI 

Babson Institute 

Send for 
this Booklet! 
''TraiDIa for ~ t....s. 
Ihln." If deecribel ~ _ 
iD delan. aad am. CUIIIDIM ... 
formation of the facll1t1 .. ill 
Bablon la.tItute. YouwUJ r.ra 
of the practical a.thodar: to III. inltitutioo by wII _ 
.. IItted wItboat~ *I: 
:,u1l~~:;,UtlYe 

"-"'-......................•..••.... 
..................................... 
.................. If .......... 

...................................... .... . ..... .... ---- -- -- -- --------
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FOOTBALL MEN 
PUT ADDED PEP 

INTO PRACTICE 
All Anxious To Play In 

Final Game of Year; 
Northwestern 
Out To Win 

The realization that only fOUl days 
remain of the 1922\ football season 
spurred the entire squad into renewed 
efforts IlLBt night to be the men se 
looted to wind up the year against 
Northwestern. The chilly weatller 
up the men so that they tore through 
praotice in a manner that bodes no 
good for their opponents in Saturday's 
contest. That Coach Howard H. Jones 
holds high respect for the Purple grid
ders WILB evident by the manner in 
which he sent bis charges throu.gh P. 

long slgna.l drill. The first string WILB 

withheld from scrimmage and watched 
the second team work out a dllfense 

hope in Gage who made the flLBtest 
time in the 40 yard dash last Saturday_ 

No specta.tora will be allowed on the 
main. floor of the poolroom, bu t the 
gallery will bo open to o.ll men of the 
university who wish to attend. 

, The Entries 
The fraternities that will competo to

morrow night are ILB follows: Alpha Tau 
Omega, Beta. Theta Pi, Delta. Kappa 
G8.DlllI8., Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Sigma. Nu, Phi Ka.ppa Sigma, Sigmu 
~pha Epsilon, Sigma. Phi Epsilon, Sig· 
ma. Chi Delta Tau Delta., Phi G= 
Delta., Phi Ka.ppa. Sigma, Ka.ppa Beta. 
PaL 

HARRIERS' TO RUN 
FOR THEIR TURKEY 

l>oultry Offercd as 'Prizes In 
Hawkeyc Race No

vember 28 . I 

II Here is where I get my Tha.nka
giving Turkey," aaid a freshman last 
night, when he heard about the prize 
offered to the winner of th& a.lumni 

against the third string who were us- cross country run. 

ing Northwestern plays. "You can ha.ve your 'turkey, I'd 
WlLilo looking for a PlLBsing game rather have that goose," said another, 

from the Purple 0. strong defense will speaking of the second place prize. 
be ?uilt up against their line pla!s_ A regular barnyard assortment of 
AgalDJlt the second team, the third ponltry 11 being given by the athletic 
string :'0.& n?t able to make many department IL8 prizes in the Ha.wkeye 
8U~tantial gams by the use .of the run that ata.rts at noon Tuesday, No
~nal g~o but mo.naged to sllP over vember 28. Bosides the tnrkey and the 
a few IIDe plunges that took them by goose for ftrst and second pla.co win
surprise. Tho vars!ty watched t~o ners, a duck will be given to the third 
80rubs usc NorthwC8,ern pla.yp, but did man a rooster to the fourth finisher 
not scrinmtage. Every effort will. be a h~n to the fifth man to pla.ce, and 
made to have fnll strength on the field laet place will draw o.n ogg. 
Saturday. With the exception of Par-
kin, every mo.n Is in prme -condition. The race will start at the eorner 
Parkin appeared in a suit last night, of Iowa a.venue and MadiJOn street, go 
but did not take an active part in tho across the Iowa avenue bridge, turn 
practice. No chances will be taken in north along the river road, circle 
having the plucky quarterback injured through. Manville Heights, and finish 
before the week-end.Rieh WILB back at at ·the sta.rting place. The entire 
the pilot's job last night. His ' per- course will cover a distance of about 
formancc against Ohio was of high one a.nd eight-tenths miles, mostly of 
calibre and he is almost sure to start dirt roads. 
in ease Parkin is not in tho best of 
IIhape. 

Iowa fans will recoll the fight that 
N orthweetern gave last year's confer
ence cham pious. TIley surprised the 
football world by holding the l!I\.wkeyes 
to the lowest ecoro of auy of tho con
ference teams that Iowa played. W;iih 
IUch state aa Palmer, Hathaway, Wein-

ke, Penfield, and Captain Patterson in 
tho Northwestern lineup, Old Gold fnns 
can look forward to a. battle from 

Besides the prizes of varioWl fowls, 
tho winnor will receive a large travel· 
ing cup which he is entitled to keep 
until the race is run again next year. 
Each man among the nrat twenty to 
finish will a.lso receive a place rib
bon. 

This mee is an all-University affa.ir, 
open to all men who ha.ve not won 
a. letter in any branch of a.thletica. 
It bUB all letter winners and also 
bars thoM mell 'Who will compete in 

whistle to whistle. Palmer is noted liS the conference cross country meet at 
II Yl'rsati1e OpeD fiel(l runnl'r and a "Purdue next Saturda.y_ 
dangerous pll88Cr_ Ca.pt. Patterson has 
a reputa.tion liS a hll~a-hitling fullback· Phelps Won Last Year 
and strong IUcker. Hathawa.y, at end, The raee last year was won by H. 
has boon playing 0. atrong game oIl R. Phelps 82' of Davqnport. 

eeasen and will bear watching. To 

PURPLE PLAYERS PLAN harkc back, to an earlier day, it was 
the wearere of tho Purple that played 
the championship toam of 1900 to a 
tie lcore in. a doaperatoly fought eon
teat. Tho Northwestern gamo of 1922 • 
will cnd the Ha.wkoye stason and will 
determine Iowa'i standing in the w st
'em conlercnco championship race. 

TO DEFEAT HAWKEYES 
IN CONTEST SATURDAY 

By W'J.:LLJAl( C. MAoLEAN 
(Conforence Editor, Daily Northwestern) 

Evanston, m., Nov. lll.-Specia.l to 
Dllily Iowan.-Aiter easily delcating 
Monmouth collego 58-14, Coach Glenn 
Thistlewait-e will bend every p088ible 
effort in. attt-mpUng to upset thl) dope 
when Northweetem cl.a.thea with Iow8 

Tho NorthwCIltcm team will arrive in 
Iowa City, Friday at 3 :41 p. m., IIDd 
will praeti on Iowa Field at 4 :30. 
A special train, tarrying 500 North
western students and the university 
bud will accompany the equad her . 

FOURTEEN FRATS 
IN AQUATIG IEET 

Expect Close Race Between Sig
ma Ohi and Sigma Phi 

Epsilon 

The inter-fr&temity aquatic) reIllY is 
to tak place tonight at 7 :30 in the 
men '. pool. 80 far fourteen fraterni
tice havo lignified their intentionl of 
tlDtcring tho relay. Ther is a prob
ability that a fow more will enter tho 
rae It tho lut mOllllmt_ 

.A ptaqu will be given to tho to&lll 

wlnnlng dllt place. Thil plaqulI "Ifill 
bo proacn.tod by the inter fraternity 
conf rtl which il IpOnlOrlng tho moot. 
Tbo main meet wUJ be 11 Id in Deeollloor 
and will hav, no oonn cUon with the 
I'&la)' to be held tonight. Dy m1ltak 
it wa &IlIloun(led that thr.'6 awarda 
'Would be mt.ae to tho thr~ toam. win
Jllni tbe tillt tbre& p1t.t..ce blit the ClOn' 
t renee intend. to give only one award 
and lbat to the teu! roeelvinl tho 
high t number of pointe duriD, th on' 
tire m t. 

Kappa Ilpaa Won 
we y at tho rel~y team won by 

next Saturday. According to all indi
cation., thi, will be ono of the hardest 
games of the eeuan for the Purple. 

The Ji'urple eleven it loaded for the 
Iowa contest. Coach Maurice Kent has 
been in tho pl'C8l box at th1'ee Iown. 
games, including tho Gopher contellt. 
This fa.ct in itaclf indicates that noth· 
ing wonld please the Purple mentor bot;. 
ter th-.u to upeot Iow8.. 

All of the Purple men ended. the 
gamo Saturday in fine condition. At 
preeent thero are no men on the hospi 
tal lilt and every man will be in th 
pink of condition when the team trots 
on the l1e1d Dext Saturday. The freah
man equa.d 11 a. tower of streugth and 
fll1'Dilhee real oppOliUon, giving tho 
team plenty of opportunity to practie 
against Iowa plaYl' witJt.. the _e kind 
of oppoaitloD that they will encounter in 
the t.ray. 

Thero I. no lndica.Uon that Thistlc
waite "Ifill let up on praotico a.1l week, 
but ratber that ho will drill tile team 
the bardeet of tho ICIIOn. Tho work 
will consin !lot only of Ilgnal work 
and bloeltini, but will be mixed with 
pleuty of ecrlmmago with the fl'Ollhman 
vanity. The l1'ld II! now bard a.nd 1ut 
Rnd thore 11 nothing to preveut work· 
out. late ever,- night, 

IM9 BEBI: UDIOAL 
Am DURING OOTOBU 

the Kappa 8lgma frt.t rnUy ill th Thero WOI'& 1,5011 C)ffico calla at th 
tlroe of 1 minute 311 2·5 ICconda. TWa .tudcnt health buUding during Oetobcr 
Yl'r tho rue lOCUlI to be betwoon the and thero. havo been 1,019 thul far In 
8i(11la Phi EptlloDi and Tho Sigmll Noyomber. 
Chi,. The 81pa Phi EptlloDi ha-ro )lor men are riven attontlon by tile 
Goodell, BMtlan and Klllbrcwl winning .tudont health deptrtment than women, 
fOT t.IumI. !AnIOll and N cllOn are 1'1- bUt more callI are nll~do on women tbu 
peoted to hold up the honoTt for lama on mon. Th greatelt number of m n 
CIll. !ArIOn won a flrtt place in tit eared for during ODe da)' W&I October 
.0 tard duh Uld a _nd plaee m tit\) 2 when IImIllty-GDe .me to the oMeo. 
100 ,-aid duk at the )lonae meet held The high water mark for the women 
lut illMuJda1 aftentOll. WlS on Oetoher G "hen \1mIty-tUt wero 

The Pili ....,. PIt p_ their main riven lIIedio1l aUenUOlI. 
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DRAW SCHEDULE 
FOR FRATERNITY 
CAGE TOURNEY 
Twenty-Five Teams In 

Four Groups To Play 
Sixty-Three 

Contests 

. (1) Kappa Beta. Psi vs. Beta Theta. (1) Chi Kappa. Pi v~. Theta. Xi; 
Pi; (2) Phi Kappa. Psi vs. Phi . Epsi- (2) Xi Psi Phi vs. Sigma Alpha. Ep
Ion Pi; (3) Phi Ka.ppa VB. Phi Delte. silon; (3) Sigma Pi vs. Delta Sigma 
Chi; (4) Kappa Beta Psi VI!- Phi Kap- Delta.; (4) Ohi Kappa. Pi vs. Xi Psi 
po. Psi; (5) Bet.a. Theta Phi vs. Pili Phi; (5) Sigma Pi vs. Phi Delta. Theta; 
Kappa; (6) Phi Epselon vs. Phi Delta (6) Chi Ka.ppa Pi vs. Sigmo. Alpha 
Clti; (7) K;appa. Beta. Psi vs. Phi Ep- Epsilon; (7) Theta Xi vs. Xi Psi Phi; 
silon Pi; (8) Beta Theta Phi va. Pili (8) Delta Sigma. Delta va. Phi Delta 
delta Chi; (9) Phi Kappa Pli vs_ Phi Theta.; (9) Ohi Kappa Pi vs. Sig'ma 
Kappa; (10) Kappa Beta. Psi vs. Phi Pi; .(10) Theto. Xi vs. Xi Psi Phi; 
Kappa; (11) Beta Theta Phi vs. ~hi (11) Xi Psi Phi vs. Phi Delta Thota; 
Epsilon Pi; (12) Phi Kappa. Psi VS. (12) ' Chi Kappa Pi va. Delta Signla. 
Phi Delta. Obi; (13) Kappa Beta. Psi Delta.; (13) Theta Xi VI!- Phi Delto. 
VS. Phi Delta. Chi; (14) Beta. Theta Theta-, (14) S.A.E. vs. Sigma Pi; (15) 
Ps vs,' Phi Kappa. Psi; (15) Phi Epsi- Ohi ;Ka.ppa Pi vs. PIli Delta Theta; 
Ion Pi vs. Phi Ke.ppa. (16) Xi Psi Phi VS. Sigma. Pi; (17) 

The drawing of the inter-fraternity Section Three Sigma. Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta. Sigma 
basketball league schedule WILB made (1) Acacia. VB. Phi Ka.ppa Signia; Delta; (18) Theta Xi vs. Sigma Pii 
yesterda.y. The name8 of the entering (2) Delta Theta. Phi VB. Sigma. Phi (19) Xi Psi Phi vs. Phi Delta. Sigma. 
toams were placed in a hat and were Epsilon; (S) Delta Chi vs. Delta Tau 
dra.wn out by William J. Price L2 of Delta; (4) Acacia vs_ Delta Theta Phi; LACK FUNDS HALTS 
Dea Moines, president of the inter-fra- (5) Phi Eia.ppa Sigma vs. Delta Ohi; WORK ON OLD CAPITOL 
ternity council. (6) Sigma. Phi Epsilon vs. Delta. Tau 

The twenty-five teams were divided 'Deltai (7) Acacia vs. Sigma Phi Ep- Work on the eonatrnction of Old 
into sections of six except section four silon; (8) Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Del- Capitol, has been temporarily diecon-
which has seven entries. Each team ta Tau Delta; (9) Delta Theta. Phi va. tinued due to lack of funda. 
will pla.y five games except section four, Delta. Chi; (10) Acacia vs. Delta Chi; Tho last appropriation amounted to 
which will play six games, because it (11) Phi Kappa vs. Sigma. Phi Ep- $50,000 Ilnd this sum has already been 
contains one more entry than the other silon; (12) Delta. Theta Phi VB. Delt.o expended. It will be necessary to 
sections. The schedule will call for Chi; (13) Acacia vs. Delta. Tan Delta; ha.ve a. like amount before wor~ ma.y 

sixty-three games. Two games each 
night will be played on Monday, Tues· 
day, Wednesday QIIld ' Thursday nights; 
o.nd thrno games will be played on Sat
urday afternoon. 

No Polltponed Games 
There will bo postponed games ex

cept on the nights of lOme othOl' Uni
versity function. Thil year if teams 
are not on deck they will forfeit the 
game. The captains of each team will 
decide on the officials. Men 11Iajori.1t9 
in physical training will proba.bly be 
chosen as they are acting as offlciala 
in the freshman gymnasium cla88 
league. f 

Thirty days will be required to play 
off the inter·fraternity schednle if every
thing rune along smoothly. The 8QC

tions and ee!J.ednlea are as follows: 

Section One 
(1) Delta Kappa Gamma vs. Kappa 

Sigma; (3) Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sig
ma Chi; (3) Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Chi; 
(4) Delta. Kappa Gamma. vs. Alpha 
Tau Omego; (5) Kappa Sigma vs. Sig· 
ma Nu; (~ Sigma Ohi va. Phi GBJD.IlUl 
Deltaj (7) Delta Kappa VB. Sigma CM; 
(8) Kappa. Sigma VB. Phi Gumma 
Delta; (9) Alpha. Tau Omega. vs. Sigma 
Chi; (10) Delta. Kiappa. Gamma V8. 

Sigma Nu; (11) Kappa. Sigma. vs. Sig
ma Ohi; (12) Alpha Tau Omo~a vs. 
Phi Gruna. Delta.; (13) Delta Ka.ppa 
Gamma, va. Phi Gamma Delta; (14) 
Kia.ppa Sigma. vs. Alpha Tau Omega; 
'(15) Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu. 

(14) Phi Kappa. Sigma vs. Delta Theta be completed. The interior haa yet 

Phi; (15) Sigma. Phi Epsilon vs. Delte' to he renovated; floors IDWlt be built, 

Chi. and walls pllLBtered and painted. 

• 
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WIldDee4a" November ill, 1_ -
Chalk Talk 

By BILL 

Nearly evelT m&D. 1s a be-I 
Itever in here41t7 untU hili 
IOn make. a fool of himlelt. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Just a little reminiler today that 

you caQ, get tho biggest pllcka~~ 

of note book paper lor the least 

money at our store. 

Plain-Rnled-2-3 holcs punched , 
scratch on practise pa.per-oven COl· 

reapondence stationary imprinted 

Sto.te University: Some class I 

The low. Su~ply Co. 
e So. Clinton St. 

'The BoUIe of Se~ 
StU4eDti Xel4qua.nera 

STARTS TO-DAY 

THREE DAYS 

" .. ~~. 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

"To Have 
and 

To Hold" 
with 

BETTY 

COMPSON 
a.nd 

J I 

BERT 

LYTELL 
THE GREATEST 
ROMANCE EVER 

FILMED I 

4dnuasion 10.4Oc Plus Ta.x 

OOlttIKG FRIDAY--

A. Man'. Anawer to 

'The Sheik" 

"Burning 
Sands" 

-

I 

A Thrilling romance of an unusual horse-----with more than 
horse sense. The critics all say that Tony does some wonderful 
things, and cannot undel'Stand how they ever taught the horse 
to do the things he does in this picture. .• 

It's -the best picture of this kind ever made. 
ALSO SHOWING 2-REEL SUNSHINE C0MEDY 

PATHE NEWS 
Admission Prices: Afternoons.-.l5c,35c 

Evenings·· .. 15c, 4Oc; tax included. 
..... Special for Tonight and Tomorrow Night •• -

The Jefferson Hotel Orchestra will furnish the music through 
out the Evening from 7:30 to 1.0 P. M. Come down and hear 
them. They are g~d. 

HARDIN( 
WAR W] 
RADICAl 
IJemands -f 

Bill Be 
for We 

Cou 
(By Uni1 . ------

Nov. 21-Presid, 
congress on Tuee 
subsidy bill mOl 

eauae it would e. 
$30,000,000 a '11 
mum, wipe out 
000,000 1088 0 

board, pro-vide 
to national det 
war; share ita 1 
agrieultura.l ind 
the United I3tat 

• wAshington, N~ 
Harding's first wo 

' lowing the victories 
in the recent elect 

, to fight it oul!_ 
Ho has gone b, 

,practically demande 
aidy bill be enact, 
aential to the weIf 
in peace and in wa 

Acknowledging t 
an unusual I\1lIOUll 

president neverthele, 
need for favorable 

His me8Bage is a 
"die hard" continI 
visors. Since the 
H,arrung's counsell, 
pjded .in to two grau: 
the position tha.t th, 
trend toward progr 
the country which 
way by the White 
,group insisted. tlt'lt 
ta.in progressives she 
indicating any fUlJ 
of the overwhelming 
ing reccived in 1920 
not abandon his en 
tion. 

Tho latter group--
Republican orga.nizn 
Presid~t Hardin~ 

adviee. "I challenl 
of favored interests 
of the spccia.l few a 

LAST TIM: 

A Picture 

Everyone has 

"T] 
Val 

. 1 o 
Sil~ 
ME 

wi 

1Jma Rubens I • 
Admissio[ 
STARTING ~ 

A Mint of 

IT!: 

eLA) 

"HER 
MON 

Extra Ai 
I'RIDAY a.nd 

'IA SUR 
A Popular Mt 

Blue DiamoDd 
New Combina1 

N 
SEE THEE 

THEY'Rl 



for the lea.~ 

holce punched 

iIIlD<Ir-~v"n cor. 

imprinted 
clu81 

I 

horse 

. , 
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HARDING BEGINS 
WAR WITH NEW 
RADICAL GROUP 
Demands -Ship-Subsidy 

Bill Be Enacted 
for Welfare 0:£ 

Country 

public tre .. ury, " the presidell t de
clared. Perha.pe more resolute hostility 
wae never manifest before and I IlJIl 

very lurO that the need for decisive 
aotion-deeilive favorable action neyer 
was 80 urgent before." 

Thus at thl! outset of the most crit
ical period of his administration, Presi
dent Ha.rding pra.cticaJly declared war 
on tho powcrful group of progTo88ivel! 
who will hold the bnlance of power 
in the next congress. 

Hostility was a.pparent down on the 
floor in. front of the presideat ns he 
read his addre88. 

I 
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It wns stated that the event bears TREMENDOUS OV A'l'ION AU,TES REJEOT ALL in Constantinople. A. meuage reeeivM 
out tho contention of the former pre- GIVEN TO OLEMENOEAtr TURKISH PROPOSA.LS here from that city states. 
ruier during the reeent election cam- (Oontinued from page 1) (Continued from pa.ge 1) 
paign that the oountry, unlell8 it . &.C. 
copted a modem co&!ition governmont intonations of Viviani nor did ho havo drawing up of a now document between 
under him, was faced by rule of the the effective machine gun enunciati.on of the Allies and Kemaliats to replnco 
extreme right or extreme left. M. Briand. But he spoke with great the treaty of Sewes ill to come later 

Many liberals were of the opinion emotion-he spoke beautifully-aDd be- in the week. 
that the selection of MacDonald w.. cause he .poke in English he wrung un- AllJea LoIlng To KemallItl 

Befet Pasha, Turkish mmtary govern
or of Constantinople hall aboliebed allied 
control of ammunition and h .. imposed 
a 8trict pr!lll8 censorship it was I8.id. 

Even the control of Ba.nb w been 
demanded by the Kemali.stB. 

The llituati.on 1I'U deeeribed .. "mOlt 
critieal" 

1\ ' victory for the "Welsh Wizard" 'derstanding from his a.udienee different · A.theDl, Nov. 21.-The Allies arc 
who can now toll tho country that it :rom the sympath~ without understand- dnily losing grounda to the Kemallite 
must accept him and his middle.of- mg affected by bill predeco8lOrs. 

the· way eourse if it wants a construe. Now I am not going to uk you for ;:======'======:;:~:;3;========~=:; 
tive government-{)ne· whose efficiency money, you have too mueb of it; I 
is not ruined by bitter wrangling in want something more than that. Much 
parliament bctween Torys and Radic&!s. more v&!uable, 1 want yourself, your 

heart and soul. (By United News) . ------------------------
Nov. 21-President Harding told 
congrc88 on Tneaday that theehip 
subsidy bill must be enacted be
cause it would cost not more than 
$30,000,000 .. year at the ma.:ri
mum, wipe ont the annn&! $110,-
000,000 loss of the shipping 
board, pro-vide an essential aid 
to na.tional defonse in time of 
war; share ita benefits with the 
Ilogrieultural indn8try throughout 
the United state •. 

· ENGLISH LABOR 
PARTY SELECTS 

RADICAL HEAD 

Y. M. O. A. PLANS PARTY "I want the thing that cannot be 
FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS weighed in hum&ll scales a little thing 

which is a kind of kin f~ling of one 
A party for all the forei gn students 

in the University will be given at the 
University Y. M. C. A. Tuesday eve
ning November 28 at 7:30 p. m. Every 
foreign student in the University ia 
invited. An equal number of Ameri
ca.n students will be invited to receive 
the guCftts and to entertain them. 

human toward another. 
What may exist and does exist be· 

twoon Bbeb nations 88 ours and that 
i\ what I want of you. 

"I do not come to make you take a 
decision or to W you to exert any in
fluence over your politic&! men to come 
to any decision or play whatever. 

ENG L E R T THURSDAY 23 
THEATRE NOV. 

The -One You're Waiting 
To See 

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, De roit Cast 
In the Biggest Laughing Hit in Years 

• WiLahiugton, Nov. 21.-Presideni 
Harding's first word to Congress fol· 

' lowing tho victories of the progressives 
in the rc'oont elections is a challenge 
to fight it ou~. 

He has gone before Congress and 
practically demanded that the ship-sub. 
sidy bill be enacted as a major es
senti&! to the welfare of the country 
in peace and in war. 

Acknowledging tbat the bill faces 
an UDU8U&! amount of hostility the 
president neverthele88 declared that tho 
need for favorable &.Ction ill urgent. 

His message is a clear victory for the 
/I die hard" contingent among his ad
visors. Since the eleetion, President 
H.arding'lI collDlMlllors have boon di
vided into two groups. One group took 
the position that the eleetions showed a 
trend toward progressivism throughout 
the country which Bhould be met ha.lf 
Fay hy tho White House. The second 
gronp insisted tlAt the victories of eer-

Lloyd · George's Group 
Jubilant Over 

Selection of 
Macr.>onald 

As the party is close to Thanh
giving time one of the ,members of 
the faculty will t&!k on the spirit 
of Thanksgiving. One of the foreign 
students will respond. Iowa songs will 

(By United News) be sung and there will be other music. 
LondoD, Nov. 21~he selection of There will also "g'et acquainted" 

Ramsey MacDonald .. . the loader ' of stunts and each country represented 
the labor opposition in the House of "ill present their viewpoint of the 
Oommona is ta.ntamount to serving of university. 
notice on the Tory governmbnt of I, This is only one of the events 
Premier Bonar Law that it must en- which shews the real feeling of Iowa 
gage in a lInilh lIght. students toward foreign Itndentl," 

)(aeDonald wu It. paeillst duriog the said Secretary R. H. Fitzgerald of the 
war but is one of tho most radical University Y. M. C. A. in speaking 
men in English polities. of the party. 

"His majesty's opposition" referred The committee in charge of the party 
MacDonald to J. R. O1yncs who has is: Roscoe O. Nash A4 of Tipton, 
not been won at> far to the "left ". Rudolph Mann C4 of Ca.lumet, nnd 
Olynes was elected deputy chairman JJean C. Herrick A2 of Humboldt. 
of the party and this presumably will 
plaeate the few moderates within lab
or parliamentary ranks. 

The followers of David Lloyd George 
were jubilant ,over lahor's . decision 
to pin its hope in ·MacD.onald. 

MEDICS B.EQtJmE ILLUMINATION 
A recent estimate 'shows that the 

most lights a.re used in the U niver
sity buildings between four· thirty a.nd 
six 0 'clock in the afternoon. 

"I am not an offici&!, have no mis· 
sion and am glad of it and I don't 
think I have any right to influence 
llJIy American decision wha.tever. But 
I come here with thill idea., that the 
explanation that I am giving you may 
change I your minds if you have been 
thinlring in 8. different way and I hope 
they will change your heart 0.1 France's 
'heart has been changed towards Amer· 
ica. 

"We h&ve been in the midst of n 
great orisis. I say the greatest crisis 
in events because none of us ean know 
how long this crisis ill going to last 
and whether it won't grown worse than 
it is now_ Why should peace be hard 
to live' Why cannot we find common 
means for preserving peace' I must 
say that this war was brought about 
in the sequence of events and now that 
this is over we must do something to 
preserve the poo.ee. The wa.r caused 
'the world to get into a situa.tion it 
never got into before. And DOW that 
we have peace we must preserve peace." 

The Comedy Sensation of the Hour 
Now Being Played in London, Paris, Berlin 

JULES HURTIG WITH 
MESSRS. SHUBERT 

PRESENTS 
THE HONEYMOON ~ARaE aOMEDY 

That Makes-You-Laugh-Until. You-Rock-in-Your-Seat 

"Just Married" 
By ADELAIDE MATTHEWS and ANNA NICHOLS 
Authors of "Scrambled Wives" and "Nightie Night" 

Staged by J. C. Huffma.n a.nd Clifiord Stork 

65 CAPACI'l'Y 
W\eeks at the Nora 

Bayes Theatre, 
New York 

Coming 
Direct 
From 

St. Paul 
and 

Minneapolis 

6 CAPACITY 
MONTHS 

At the LaSalle 
Theatre, Chicago 

A LA'UGHRlOT 
Real Novelty in Fa'ree Comedy 

Prices 50c to $2.00 Seats Now 

ta.in progressives should not be ta.ken as • ___________________________________________________ ... _________________ _ 

indicating any fuudamental reversible 
of tho overwhelming verdict thAt Hard· 
ing received in 1920, and that be should 
not nba.ndon his careful course of ac· 
tilrn. 

The latter group-the stalwarts in the 
Repu bliean organization won. 

Presiden t Harding has accepted thei!
adviee. II I challenge evcry insinuation 
of fnvored interests and cncroac;hmcnts 
of the special fcw at the I'XDenso ot the 

ItalllWi 
TltIATRI 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

A Picture of Merit 

Everyone has enjoyed-

"The 
Valley 

of. 
Silent 
Men" 

with 

-Alma. Rubens a.nd Lew Oody • 
Admission lO·30e 
STARTING TOMORROW I 

A Mint of Pleasure I 

ETHEL 

CLAYTON 
in 

"DER OWN 
M 0 N E Y" 

Extra Attraction 
FRmAY a.nd SATURDAY 

"A SURPRISE" 
A Popular Musical Feature 

Blue Diamond Novelty Trio 
New Combinations I 

New Numbers! 
SEE THESE :BOYS I 
THEY'RE GOOD I 

'BEGINS 

IPrQJ"Q]'frJ' 

0/. 
ADAPTED FROM. 

.s.~ 
First Time' in Iowa. City 

a.t These Prices 

diu .arranqemQnfciJith "ate Claxfom 10 • 40e 
Wdh ell/ian and'Dorothy gi;/P' 

.The Beat of a Thousand Hooft 

Plus Ta.x 

A ·thunderbolt of men, hones and du.t, .. the fearlea DantOn, ~ 1eaCfet 
of' an outraged people apinat an outrapou. monarch" ricIea to save the hoDor, 

of france! Through Paris .treeb ~ hurl. bimaelf, hi. followen on his beels!1 
A tOrnado of toNing shapes! Naked .worcla aloft in banda of dare.devila atop 

plunging steed.! Through scattering populace· and hottiIe bordea to tM gluten-' 

ins axe of the guilJ~inel. _AlWQ' thrill UPOD tbrilI~ 

.\ 12 Reel Masterpiece making a two hour and 

15 minnte- pr9gram. Shows at 1 :30-3 :45-6 :00-

8 :15. If in by 9:00 you ean see aU. Con. 

tinuous shows daily. 
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LABOR'S RISE TO POWER 
Lord Northcliffe's prophecy that some day Eng

land would have a labor government seems to be 
in the process of realiza.tion. The labor party 
which prior to 1906 had no representation in par
liament hll!l shown unprecedented growth in the 
past few years gaining a total of 136 seats in the 
last election. Its rapid growth has somewhat re
sembled that of the socialist party in Germany 
before 1914 when German militarists took ad
vantage of the war to bring the government back 
under the control of the Junkers. 

The leader of the labor party in England, John 
R. Clyncs, is now challenging the right of Uoyd 
George to the leadership of the opposition to 
Bona.r Law's government in the new parliament. 
This, it seems, he is in a po ition to do, in spite 
of the fact that the deposed prime minister us
ually becomes leader of the opposition, because 
the labor party ueecds in numbers the aggre
gate of the Georgian and Asquithian liberals. 
Lloyd George, neverthel ,will make up in lead
ership what he lacks in wpport and will no doubt 
head the opposition. 

The Bonar La.w party in England appears to 
be perturbed over the result of the general elec
tion although it polled the greatest number of 
votes since Benjamin Di raeli assmned the pre
miership in 1874. Conservatives lay the victory 
of the labor party to a reaction of the war and 
to the pr Ilt condition of unemployment. No 
doubt these were contributing factors in the elec· 
tion of the 136 members yet they do not explain 
the remarkable growth of labor before the war. 

Americans, wh~ usually confuse labor with radi
calism, must also have viewed the success of the 
English laboriB1s as portending the suecess of a 
like movement in this country. If they fear for 
the future of the United States, it would be well 
to attend to the word of Lord Northcliffe. When 
wed what England would be like under a labor 
party he answered laconically, "England." The 
world hllB nothing to fear from labor. 

TO JUBJ'l' or WUUnKO 
Iowa plays NorthwesWrn here Saturday in the 

fiual game of the 8e&8On-a. game which, appar
ently, should not be diftlcult to win and which 
will, like the Ohio victory, add but little to the 
prestige of the Hawkeye eleven. 
~h Jonee haa for the past IIe8IIOn been faced 

with the dlftlculty of winning games which every
body expects him to win; and, it should be :reo 
membered, Inch contests are often tbe hardest. 
A long list of victories dating baqk to the latter 
part of 1920 has placed the Iowa student body in 
a tframe of mind which has accepted such vic
tories .. a matter of 001lrII. 

Northweltern last year held Iowa to a low £Core 
and has been playing even better football this 
Ile8l1On. Thi., coupled with its overwhelming ' dc
feat of Monmouth lut Saturday h.. given tho 
Purple playen a confidence that might enable 
them to come to Iowa City and as the saying 
roes "up. the dope." 

Therefore if all indications run true to :form 
ud Iowa wiDI apin, thu li'inI the Univenity 
a I'COOrd of no defeat in two COD*<lutive YOfU'll, 
the piqen Ihould be linn due credit and the 
matter Mould not be Pa-d oft as a customary 
neftt .. halO belli IOIIlt of the B'nrQye viotoriee 

of .... 

r 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Christian Science Monitor) 

OAll.EERS AND HODS 
No theory, however cleverly and convincingly 

expounded, can safely be accepted 8S limiting or 
outlining right human activity. No rule has ever 
been formulated which ca.n be accepted as fixing 
and prescribing the methods or means by which 
such activity ma.y be manifested or expressed. 
In the effort to lay down and establish such a pre
tended rule, as also in the <Jetermination to es
cape its operation or to nullify it, of course the 
tendency too often is to compile convincing hriefs 
in which isolated or star cases, so called, are cited 
by the opposing advocates. At the moment there 

, is much diseussion, publicly and privately, of the 
thesis of MT. A. S. M. Hutchinson in his latest 
book, "This Freedom," in which he seeks to prove 
the ,more or less popular theory that no woman 
cl1n have a career in business or in the profe9P 
sions, with all the love and comforts of a family 
and a home. 

\ 

Credible witnesses have been called tp te.rrtify 
that the suppositions experiences of the people 
with whom the author so entertainingly deals are 
the unavoidable experiences, at least in some mea
sure, of all women who seek to combine two such 
important activities. ' Combating the force of thls 
testimony is that of many other equally credible 
witnesses, all women by the way, who seek to 
show, by exhibi~s and proofs, that experience hllB 
proved thel theory to be absolutely unsound. These 
opposing witnesses perhaps inadvertently estab
lish anew the reasonable theory that the home, 
through the center, is not the limit of the affec
ti~ns. This is true, and the exemplification of 
that fact is seen in every democracy, in every 
land where the people have established and main
tained the right of self-government. The wit
nesses who have been called" either in support of 
or in opposition to Mr. Hutchinson's theory, rep
resent but an infinitesimal minority of those cap
able of giving valuable testimony. The experi
ences of those who might properly be summoned 
to add cumulative proof in opposition to the 
claim that women cannot be successful home-mak
ers while pursuing other purposeful occupations 
are those of the millions of women, the world 
over, who have not pretended to dignify these 
separate activities 8S "careers," but who, llever
theless, have given to them unstinted devotion 
and generous thought. 

''The Man in the Hearse" Written by 
LncU. M. Hottman 

J 

r, 

Garcia. Bellmy lived a.t the top of tho • 
old Oa.tholic hill just beyond the de· 
IOrted church yard. • 

One clear December night when the 
moon shoDe with unu8ua.l brillia.ncy 011 

the hardened anow he was returning 
home. Just as he was &.bout to pass tho 
old churchyard a. peculiar mcident dis· 
turbed him. I ha.ve mentioned the fa.ct 

------------ • and faet. Before long, icy, clingiDc 
"The Ma.n In tho Hoa.rlO" sheet, blotted out the ehoel before hIIn 

was written by Lucille M. Hoff· and forced him to climb ba.ek into th 
man .A4 of Iowa ·City. It is BeRt for ahcltcr. 
proba.bly ODe of tho best short Pe~haps he could &,0 on anywa.y. -He 
atorios written by undorgraduates tried to eta.rt his engine but it 11'81 no 
of the Univenity the past' yoa.r. use. It wouldn't start. Even the wind 

From timo to timo the Da.ily shield was pluterod with sloet a.nd mOll 
Iowan will publish etories of whillh glued itself thero. parkneaa came 

that it WI\S :midwinter, and yet as old apeeia.! merit. luddeuly, as it doe. in midwinter, and 
Garcia. passed the old churchyard he • • the wind ri.ing with the bliuard 
seemed to ameli the fra.gra.nce of roses • • ehrieked and whlstlod over the !rom 
everywhero. Now he was an underiakor I IT TOUOHED HIlI I p8stu,res. There 11'8.1 no light along the 
and supposing the lJDleh to be an ll.iter· God·forsaken road. Garcia. W1'8.pped the 
image ot the distra.cted Seedwell home • • hea.vy lOa.t blanket a.bout him a.nd 8bud· 
he ha.d juat lett, he turned the thought The crazed creature grinned a horri· dered. His head throbbed painfully; 
o.side. ble, toothless grin and its eyes fairly hia face burned. ~d yot, he was ex· 

There was no emotion a.bout Garcia.. tore, him to piecCII. He sat transfixed, tremely cold. 
In all ot his 55 yCIU'II ho had cried but his eyCII glued to the gigantic figure. • ________ ~_..:..\ _ , 
once. He WIIS coldly ma.tter of fact. .And then ita bony IIngors touched I ALONE-WITH A DEAD II.A.H I 
The white and pink ehroud& were lined him, its fiendiah eyes gle!lllling in thll 
up in hia businCIIs window a.t exa.etly pale light. Ita hands sought" his throat, • --------~------------- , 
the correct a.ngle. Dea.th to him W8.I a. then dropped again. Alone-in a bUzzard-to freeze-wiUt 
businCll8. One undertaker is very busy "Mine-I tell you, mine-the hearlO 
in a. small town, CIIpecially dnring a. 11u --dea.d body--don't drive itl" And as 
epidemic. suddenly a.& it came it opened the win· 

only a. dead man for company. The ie, 
enow clanked grimly on the top aDd 
eides of the hear.. as it eounding , 
dea.th knell to the ma.n on the seat. • 

dow and lunged out into tho /moonlight. 
------------. Garcia., convulsed with horror, covered 

I "DON'T DlUVE TBlI HEARSE" I up his hca.d al1d tell into an exhaueted 
There was no pollible escape. nerkneil 
had completely cloeed in .. bout him nolf, 
the only light the ghutly gray·white • ------------ • sleep. 

He re11ected that it W8.I proba.bly be- • • anow, the only Bound the ma.ddened wind 
cau .. he wu tired that the increasing I TO CEDAR 1'ALM I and sloot. It was growing bitter eold, 
odor of roses persisted. As he pa.eaoo 'too, but somehow Garcia did not !Diad 
the final tombstone a. huge 1Igure ea.me • • tha.t as much as the utter gloominelll 
out from behind it ud seemed to be When he awoke In the morning he and the reaponlibiHty of ha.ving a deed 
approa.ching him. The crea.ture ca.rried was very weak. The moroing was body under his protection. 
a. great iron club which he could see cloudy and there was every evidence of Mingling with the sound of the wind 
shining in the JDoonlight. a.n approa.ching Itorm. Ga.reia's strange he heard another wail, ind\etinct, but 

It came nearer a.nd jogged along be· visitor of the preceding nigh~ seemed ghutly. It Will the wa.il which ho had 
side him. The now almoet overpower. now only a. vague hallucination of his hea.rd thel night before. It came eloaer 
ing fra.grance of rOI!l88 made him dizzy. overworked bra.in. Yet there on the and he Muld make out the words, "I 
He felt as it he must laugh or cry. 1Ioor by his bed lay a withered rose. want my BOn. I wa.nt my BOn." 
Then he saw a. gretl.t braid of ha.lr Toda.y he was to tue Harvey Sedd· Over him Rnd 'all around him there 
hanging down the ereature's ba.ek and well 's ~dy to Cedar Palm. It was a seemed to be the thick, deadening frag· 
he kneW! it must ibe a. woman, but wha.t long dn vo and lonely, he relleeted ra.nce of ;r'0808. A hOTl'ible nauaea 
a. gigantic womanl It spoke: drearly. swept convuleively through his frail, 

"He's mine. He's dead. He died "M;ary," he told his wife 08 he sa.t shivering, little body. He felt as if 
with the Ilu." before the breakfast he could not force he must scream but bY throat Willi too 

The crea.ture stopped suddenly in the down, "if anything should ever ha.ppen dry. He remembered the words of the 
middle of the road. to me I've I8.ved up onough money to night beforo: 

"Who'" demanded Ga.reia.. koep you, haven't It" "Don't drive that hearse. Ire'e 

"You've just been there. H.e's mine. " Garcia., " she exclaimed as she mine." 
Don't drive tha.t hearBO tomorrow," rushed to hie side, "you're sick. You'ro The odor of roses faded a.way ann 
Very suddenly it turned 011' into a going right stra.ight back to bed a.nd the wail ceased. But Garcia. felt hon. 
clump of tr06ll just below the ceme: atay there all da.y." lier than ever and l1li if something wero 
tery. "Ca.n't; Crawford's sick with the lIu missing. Ho wondered if tho dead body 

He listened. WllIBn't it Ia.ughing un· so I ha.va to drive the hnarso til Cedar were all right. He felt an insano de
Palm. Bnt I don't lea.ve until three sire to go back and see, but how could 
this a.fternoon. Ma.ybo I'll feel ~tter he get out in tho maddening storm' 
then. He opened the door and climbed out. I~_(t_b_e_s_o_u_n_d_· _tn_9_1l __ 0_a_r_d---:l. i" i~::.'~:~: ..... ~. _____________ • The blizzard of snow and sleet slapped 

him in the fllce until he was blinded 

CAMlWS INCIDENTS 
We were mildly amused yesterday noon by an 

exhibition of skill which a young lady gave willIe 
parking her car at the curb. She reminded us 
so much of a beginner at golf trying to get near 
the cup. On her first attempt she overran con-
iderably and came to a stop with one wheel on 

the lridewaIk. Apparently this was unsatisfac
tory, for she shifted into reverse and bounced 
bock off the sidewalk to 0. point about six or 
eight feet from the curb. Several mOle attempts 
had similar results; she could' arrive at the proper 
pot; but was powerless ' to stop there. Finally 

she had an inspiration. KiUtng the engine while 
the car was still some little distance out in the 
stroot, she got out and pushed the bus up to the 
curb. "Not graceful," as tho saying is, "but ef
fectivo. " 

The DaHy Iowan yesterday for the first time 
made use of a new weather forecasting service. 
This service i entirely independent of the U. S. 
Wbather BUl'OOu, 9.nd bases it forecasts not so 
much on observations as on intuition. It is hoped 
that these forecast will become a regular feature. 

. 
The W. G. N. reports the U. S. naval academy 

hazing investigation under an Indianapolis date 
line. We don't ~bjoct to this very strenuously. 
Just so they don't get their news of the military 
academy from Orown Point. 

WE OBJEOT '1'0: 
Sheiks who rave about their shebas. 
SheblUl who rave about their shioks. 
Leather veats for women. 
Iowa City water. 

Can you get a laugh out ot the fact that Sena
tor Borah has written an article for Hearst's In· 
tornational entitled "Intolerance t" 

II Chiffon Hosiery of a Higher Grade. "-Ad\'i. 
We didn't think it had to be flO high now that 

skim are lonl6r. 

A Chicaco theater advertill88 that Henry Ford 
thinkll a current attraction i, /I the best play I 
ever .. w." 

Considerable reoommondatioD. Henry, you may 
reJneb1ber, is the boy who thought that Benedict 
Arnold wai a diJtjngui~ed English writer. 

SIVINTEEN. 

I PBOOI' 01' THE HORROR I As Garcia. turned in at the gate of a.nd very weak. The snow eame up to 
his home he deeided tha.t, perhaps he • • his knCCII and drenched and chilled !lim 
had better Dot tell his wife about the As he went down to his business it to the bone. It seemed an eternity be· 
incident. It would frighten her. was necessary for him to pass 1lle fore he reached the back of the hearse. 

His head ached with a persisting churchyard again. He shuddered a bit Flinging the door open, he lay pant· 
duUneli. He felt dizzy and a.ehy in as he drew near it. .And after all, it ing a.nd ena.uated by the .rae of the 
every hOne of hia ' little body. Tired, wasn't a.n hallucination he had scen long, bla.ck co1l1n. He couldn't see it, 
tired, and after all, why need there bo hore the night before. Certainly the but he eould feel ita rough, bla.ck aidet 
any anxiety about a hystorical woman' creature with the iron club had walked a.nd could smell the -presence of death. 

Yet as he 'Crawled into bed he IIOOmed down tJLis very road with him. But The darkness was a.wful. lIe must have 
to soo a. grinning fa.ce outside his win, his thoughts were turned from himself a. match. Then he remembered that hiJ 
dow, and on the floor lay a. big, rod to the peculiar condition""llf one of the watch was on the front .eu. 

-------------, 
HE OPElfB THE OOl'l'IN 

rOlle. There was something uncanny gra.ves he was pllJ!8ing. The tombstone, • 
about it, but Ga.reia tried to throw it a. gigantic thing, was completoly sha.t· I 
011' by concluding that tho rose might tered as if some 8uperhuman power had 
ha.ve fallen out of his clothes in some broken it. There were great footprinta • ' , 
ta8hion. too in the ha.rdened Inow on the grl\.ve. Collmgeoualy he lifted the lid of the 

About midnight Ga.rcia.'s wife was It was the gra.vo ot Harvey Seedwll, coffin and threw ba.ck the icy gla. 
a.wa.kened by groa.ns coming from her Senior, fa.ther of the man who had just pla.te. Trembling all over, he put hi. 
husbanjl's rooin. She found him dou. died. Then something elso attracted his ha.nd down in~ it. He lay as one para· 
bled up in bed and with a high fever, attention. Thero in the anow by the Iy~ed. The coffin wlls empty I 

"Ah, Ma.ry, the Tosee-take them Bide of the gra.ve la.y a. frozen rose. He put bis hand down into it again 
away-the old woma.n's a fool-I want How well he remembered old man !to rca88ure himself. It was empty, bot 
air-air," he moued piteously. Seedwell, a. gru1!, moroso individual who hie lingers struck eometbing soft in the 

had reared his eon alono. No one knew bottom-it was a. reee. 
Tho lamp in the , room was vory 1011'. anything about hie wife except that He grew weaker. Ris face bumld 

It!! round, Irregular shadow quivered un· the old ma.n had IBid tha.t ahe waan't boneath the coat of iet'. lIe 11'88 freel' 

certainly .on tho bare ceiling. In one what aho 8hould ha."e been, and W8Jl ing and he Knew it. Row warm it wu 
comer of the room whero tho wall unflt to bring up the boy. According there in the re~ of that box I The 
turned abruptly, no light at all could to hearsay, ahe wu In the insa.ne aay· clinging ice and snow hung atitl, 
penetrate the thick, bla.ek shadows. lurn but nobody really knew. The fa.· against his lop and arll\.8. His clothea 
Everywhere wu the sickening odor ot ther had been kind to the boy in a felt as if they wero growing to hiB 
rOBes. vla.y, but Ga.rcia. remembered the fte· .kin; hia lunge hurt and hia throat 
• • quant remark to the ell'oct that the devil burned. Perhapi if he crawled in there 

• 
I 

himselt couldn't ha.ve lived with hlln. he could lusta.in life longer. The 
The old m1Ul had bad plenty of eno· thought enoouraged him. W&arily 110 

--------.---- • miea, Garela refleeted · u lie lurvoyed opened the lid and climbed in. II. 
lire. Bellmy telt thll power but think· the broken tombetone and it muat have atretched out in the .oft, black ~e1yet. 

AO.ux THE WAIL 

In, it to be the smell ot Garcia '. ro· taken enormoue .trength to have broken Then he Ihut down the lid. 
cent eall It the 8eedwell home, Aid it. The fragraJle6 of I'OIM\I IlUffueed hiI 
nothing. • • whole being. Guci a. Bellmy telt 1JI1III 

"Talle tho .. ro_ away, tor God'. allover u he sa.nk into oblivion. 
I OABOL\. STAaTS I lalte, Mary. I'm eu1foeatiD,." 

• • The NIDeU.t. UI4 tbe 'l'1mlUII 
Then out of the m.oonllght came R At 3 p. m. Guei& drove out the big. The darkor sido of tho Ninotie. &lid 

wall, far 01r and preeontly lleerer and h h a.11 that wu .. · It.divided and tho .... ht. 
nearer as though the wbad were IUd. bla.ck earee and went to t e 8oed.well .... 
denly rielng. At ilret the "ail W8.I in. home. Ca.refully the,. alid the long, tul and poetic come to 11.1 with 00118 

dlatillct but rraduaJl,. u It eame e10eer black comn in place and Garcia. moved ot thl. pathOl, but nntarni.hed. W. 
they could hall diltingulah the words, 01r towara. Oedar Palm. The whole have .ub.t1tuted analy.l. tor intro
"I want my IOn. I "ant my eon," earth looked drab and dirty. The gray .peVUon, irony for aatire, and a .pirlt 
Then eYerything ".. ItUl. oloua. hung ominously low ad oppree· of 'huge, bittor, pauionl... moeltery 

ave. The air wu thick and Itill with IoeIDl .0 :rclu.lvely appropriate to u 
Abaut h&1t an hour later Ganla'. ~II UlUal heavlneee which precede. a tha.t 11'0 lIOmetime. ovcr'ltraiJt to 

"ife lett biJD ad went back into her .torm. Atter all, it ".. only t"elve achieve it. The grea.t uten of the 
own room u he lIIeIIIed to be very com· mllet to Oedar Palm ud a hour'. ridll Nineties (Mr. IIa.rdy and Mr. Yeatl 
fortable again •• Apparently . the fever would land him .. tely there. are living proof of it) were in tu 

world a.Ild ill lite ao(l had great 001' 

For the llnt fe" oIlle. he rolled along corn., Ia.r more than they were in their 
Garela. heard her cIOIIC the door with ea.elJy. The craeklnr ot the anow be· time. And wlaenever, eVln In the 1_ 

a IUdden feeling ot horror. He "u neath the heavy tiree ,waa tho only g!'(lat, the experi.nlle ot being held ~ • • 
':lot ;yet alone. The lIIIIall lamp flick· lound brea.king the duU Itillnen. Then the hand o.f tate (rather than 1n il. 
ared weakly. He wlahed that there "I' the IIlUal thin, happened. A. tire blow foU clutoh ot oiroumatanees) IPtrte4 
a upt in th .. t black comer by the bu· out. Needleel to eay, Garel& did Dot lhelt, they pre .. nted to 111 all CIIl· 
f81U. Finally, out of the darkneu it foel like flxing tirel and thi. mt.fo.t· look upon lite whioh wu the lIrat .... 
came aplII, very 1I10"ly and ltealthi1y tune wal almollt tile lut atraw to thl' petiOIl of our OWll deapait and dJt. 
---the eolllpt.nlon ot hi. homeward walk. ehattered nenee. He had ju.t .taned \I1ll1ion. The dlfterence i. that tot tlI 

Garela «round hie teeth and eat up hie mllOrt.ble job of ehanglb, tile tire 1II01t part their dl .. lUulion hurt till., 
in bM qul.verlng In flfery Inch 01 hi. "hen It began to 11I0W and ftry lOOn and our doel llot.-GUbert Selde. jJ 

Rhort, "'11 bod,.. the at.., . ftabe bepIl to ftJ1 Well fte Ditl. 

EdHoro note-AU 
dro.1ed tco Ihe edll.or 
200 word, wlU he 
... Iump. ArUcl., 

To the Editor: 
Tho oncoming of 

aequeut inclemency 
Inr untold harships 
pera and ·dippers. 
to hold their 

more prominent 
of shirt· sleeved 
furnishes a. more 
'warmth. Na.ture's 
Iell public refuge 
the homoless 
lorless flappers out 
to the lighted 
of lights along tJIe 
pUB will Boon rival 
Moon" in ability 
taree. The only 
disgusting than a 
walk is tho nightly 
gushing couples who 
presa their loving 
public pla.ee .. 

It would be 
oler destructive 
eompanying it by 
geetions. Could not 
hu the welfa.re of 
heart railO & fund 
an a.rtiJieia.lly 
theee impUlsive 
at will' Since 
not thoughtful 
ltate of Iowa. in a. 

range to ha.ve, a 
this noetu rnal 
town atreets' It 

'trol our amorous 
confronted, quite 
tho actions ot 
tunate. 

To the Editor: 
Time was when 

w.., the 
campus. Iowa. 
Iociety west of 
daya antecedent to 
urea of the Greek 

teet .-ithout ha.ving 
ties ground of 
teets. Iowa's 
'at&nding proves 
ely ha.e justtiled its 

That effective 
the communication 

• 88nlQ II well u 

epeeeh, will tell u .. 
tiOUI for 
'the litenry eoci.ety 
Ieton. to the public 
IIIOIthenes of Iowa 
the ~under of the 
friday night 
nine op8ll their 
Webeter ".. not a 
hilt then, are you 

To the Editor: 
'l\tre la IlO limit 

,.utI will rile. 

- IIld allege. It 
bIIqe ie a WOIllU' 

of tM tJlep.Uon 0 

II t.troduced. A 1 
lip JOTln, maideu I 

WIN kllllllUatla, I 

La 



by 

long, iey, elinglq 
ahecl before bill! 

b&ck into tile 

on anywa.y. o)Je 

but it 11'&1 DO 

Even the wind . 
e1eet and snOw 
Darkneea came 

over the !reJel. 
no light along the 

wrapped the 
hi m and Mud· 

Ihro,b~!d painfully; 
he was ex· 

------- . 

of the wind 

the words, II I 
my eon." 

around him thero 

hearse. He's 

inlf storm' 
and climbed out. 
and sleet slapped 

he was blinded 

an eternity be· 
of the hearse. 
he I&y pant· 

the .rde of tho 
couldn't BOO 1t, 

rough, blaek sides 
of dea.th. 

He muat ha~e 
~elmbe'red that his 

the lid of thu 
the icy gla. 

ever, he put hi. 
I&y sa one para· 
empty I 

inte it again 
was ~pty, but 

80ft in the 

How warm it wu 
that bos I The 

hung stillly 
His cloth. 

growing to hi. 
and IUs throat 
crawled in there 

longer. The 
him. Wea.rily he 
e1imbod in. II. 
10!t, black "elvet. 

lid. 
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of this enjoyment alono, it is termed a i·'.A.SJt THE liliAN WHO'S RUN on" AND should bo the man to suewed New· 
woman's game. Thlm tor the amUlle· YOU'LL RENT A PORD YOUftltBLI' 'U' An- berry, sinco he oppolled Newberry at 

tILe 88mo room, IIlld bad ventilation ill 
like1y to result. The most desirable a.r· 
ra;ngement, n.ccordi~g to Dr. Wtlliam J. 
M'eDonald, head of the dopartll)ent of 
student health, ill having two room&
on9 for lleeping and the other for 
studying. 

ment of the read ere a few far .fetched AD --- .Ill the poDs when the latter was elected, 
pima are introducod. F "And th l'ttl ld F d till . h od b ord ill keeping mum on this subject. Tho misinform&tion of the writer of 0 ~ e 0 or s ram· m t e wo a noar y, or even for ~ rUD 

,.... ____________ --, the articlo, which appeared in Friday'l olea. right along." That' old ditty con· to <kdar Rapids or M:uacatine. Thll "Mr. Ford has mado no comments 
tinua. to be the oat p I 'ru)' • th nor has ho any statement to make on 

rowan is spparent. In the firet place m po u ar lOng wg peaalOn wi most ill t~ cram an EdllOro noto-AII .ommunlaaLlD'" ad· 
dro .. ed t~ the editor and not oxceedins 
200 word. will be pubU.hed In 1hI. 
column. ArUoie. muat be .Imed. Dot 
fo, publication n_IlarOr. but foI ITI· 
denoe o.f ,ood !&llb. 

out, in the 01li·- f th • Fo d " d the Newberry m&tter," was all that E. 
it is claimed that <the ba.altet ball ~ 0 e ren",a· r our an a haJ1'. normal driving into 
Lournament has been given up, whon in oo~aniee ef 10_ Citr, and 1m all won· fifteen 1IIinutell' time. Oonsidering that, G. Liebold, general secretAry to the 

\ler for 0 th·· faet han .L_ 't ' . . .-~ L 4 jitney king, would say to the insistant 
{lUIt the first game is to be pl&red ' n.... g. ...... lUeceea 1 II IUrpnam~ to lUlU out .ow .. ew 

Rooms will be enmined at once by 
Doctor McDonald if a complain't ill 
made about their sanita.Qon. December 2. In the aeeond place, au,.. of ~ profitable buainell& 8erio~ aceidents oecur. Ot eourse, it request for the comment. 

ono whoover II&t in a bridge game Weather Man Dictatea ill not unuaual for a tender to coru 
To the Editer: with •• String' , If.eredith '. pipe could EYery day in the week there il con· in a little wone for wear, er for the 

Tho oncoming of wintor, wHh it8 8ub. hardly crave malted milk or grape tinua.l ealJ for ~rda, and O? Frida,. paint to be knoeked ofr the bumper, 
aequent inclemency of wcatllor ,is work. juice as refreshment. " and Saturday evenmgl and bnght Sun· but snob thing. are ordinarilf consid
ing untold harshjp8 upon our l<?cal flap. The two most objectional feature. are day afternoonl the road. in and around ered eommonplilee and Dot accidenta at 
pers and ·ftippers. They are now forcod the linking of men'l bridge with the Ion Oi.ty' are Ii"e with rented ~ra all. 

TO EXAMINE STUDENT 
ROOMS DURING YEAR 

Every rooming houae in Iowa City 
where etudents live will be &&mined 88 

to sanitary conditions some timo duro 
ing the year, according to the pla.na 
of the department of student health. 

It has been the euetom to investigate 
the 1010rity and tratemity houaea and 
this will be continued. 

The moat usua.) unsatiaflUltory eondi· 
tion tound in the past baa been tliat 
too many student. atudy and sleep in 

E"erythinll for 
e"ery aport, in
cluWns IWellten. 
jerMJB, ahoea, etc. 

ea.r-.., ......... 

to hold their petting parties in auto. subject of "tea hound." in general, driven by ltudenta who have lett their In \!&1M where damage i. done too 
mobiles along the curbS' of Iowa City's and the lo-ealled difference in .. bridge own HenrYI at home and 10 mUlt beg. p1a.in. to be overlooked the driver ma,. 
more prominent atroots, where the light construetion." A "tea hound" in borrDw or stee.I. a ear, or, which il more elimb into his ehell but he muat abel! 
of shirt-sleeved derks in nearby storea lIlen'l bridge tournament reminds en~ ethical, hire One. Two thinp in ~.. out. That fact aeldom keep. him from 
furmlhes a more psychological baais for of a 1D0wbaU in Teua. Women p .. eral 1- to govern the ruah for earl lOtting the throttle wide open, however. 

. warmth. Nature's IIllnual ban upon the their time a.t the game to m&teh their -t~e we&ther IIWl .ni the calen~. we are a t.nJating nee, and God ia 
leN public refuge in canoes haa driven bits ot gOlllip, men to m&tob their wit.. 'Whieh ia to lay that when Zt1\J8 t.eka good. But even 80, the oompuiea earry 
the homole8s cake-eaters and the paT' Calling attention to the nae of beau. over the heavenly bucket, drenching DI&Il hea"y btBnrance against damage whieb 
lorlesa ftappera out of their dark ho1c8 ty parlors IOeIII8 a dellll&te lubieet, It and co~verting hie row into riven, a may be done the oth.r fellow by elri,,· 

• mo"le UI bette rt f tu til t thai in So. iItate •• OmCADO, ILL. 
to the lighted streets; the new string fa an admitted bet th~t they .are ea: ~ r po e re go a.n era 0 r ears. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
of lights along ~e front of tho cam. eentials to women. WhU would they a llOupe Wlth a. leaking roof. AlId tur- Oapa.ctt}' l1nli1111ted r 
PUI will eoon rival the "MAn in the 1oolr. lite without .them f Their ILppli. ~er, when th~ month I, nsarly up, and An1"here from two to twel". are 
Moon" in ability to . tell a variety of ea.tion ill 110 noticeable one wonde Ita roll of billa llaa beeD rolling and crowded in and on ~ Ford 1Idan, and 
tales. The only sight OIL earth moro why a WODIII.D could conseientioWJly ~ ~01U~ u~U It ia quite reduced, a date there'. 81._,.. room for one more. The 
disgusting than a man too drunk to attention to the deplorable fRet. 111 dear mdeed whim a feDo. h.. to whole chapter of a IIOrority baa been 
walk is tho nightly appearance of the Ill! -A.)(. eharter a ear. known to go out in one buglO', witll 
gushing couples who are unable to sup- Speed r. BuUng Puslcm the pledgee up on top. 
prose their loving inclinations while in A.. 1". I. WILL HOLD "I" t The",:orda ~e hihred, on the average, If you take a. ear out once you'll go 
public pl!\.CC.. BLA.lOtET HOP TO RAISE or auuut a JIve ourt' trip. That back again. Tha.t III backed np by sta· 

It would 00 poor policy, indeed, to PUNDS FOR LETTER DR length of time i. ample for & pien!" out ti.tiee. .A.et the man who'. run one. 

offer destructive criticism without ac· ----
eompanying it by some constructive sug. The II I" Blanket Hop, to be give~ nurton"; Margaret M. Gearhart A3 of maid "; aura Lingenfelter ifc of Fort 

Madison aa a "Ballad Binger"; and 
KatheJine Lett, A3 of Lette interpNlt· 
ing the "Head8man." 

FloreD.ee Kinga ' :AlI of Sanburn will 
sing after the preaen tation of the two 
playa. 

FORD QUIET .AS 
lOlWBDRY QUITS 

MODEL 0 

$1.00 VALET AUTO STROP RAZOR $1.00 
The Razor That Sharpens Its Own Blades 

Model 0 o~t consist! of a highly polillhed, nickelplated, self· 
stropping razor, three genwne Valet Auto Strop blade! and one 80· 
lected strop. The ra.zor and bla.del &~ packed in an attractive metal 
case, be&utifully finished in bIsek, snd velvet lined. The strop ia 
packed in an individual Ca.rtOD, and the entire outllt ill cODtained 
in a lithographed carton-eomplete for $1.00. 

Plcase send this Razor· to m&. 

Na.me 

Addro&s 

C. O. D ...... _ ... __ .. __ Charge._ .. __ ._ .. 

HENRY LOmS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 EAST OOLLEGE STREET 

gestions, Could not some IOcioty which November 29 at the Varlity ball room Springville, portra.ying .. Valeria Anna
has the welfa.re of our student body at by A. F. I., honorary men's aenior or- by"; Iceta Hammond Al of Belle 
heart raiae a fund tor the buildiug of ganization, reCeived the sa.netion of the Plaine, who plays the P&rt of "MA
an artil\cia.lly heated park in which lOCi81. committee yeaterday. bel"; Grace Owen A. of Columbul 
thftMl impUlsive yonngsters might sport Lut year A. F. I. gave .n "I" Junction, as "Evelyn"; and GladYIL A. 
at will' Since our foref&thers wert Blanket Hop, the proeeeda ot which Ob~t All of Havelock, aa "Frieda." 
not thoughtful enough to organize the, went to buy "I" blanket. for aU ltu- I I The Six 'WlIo P811 Whiie the Len· 
state of Iowa in a more temperate eli denta who won their letters during the till Boil" I'VilI be acted out by tho 
mate it is incumbent upon tl\08e of us year. The perpetuation of this new following people: Irene B. Shenkle All 
who hope some day to improve the custom 'W1II &asured ·by the great at· of 0010 as the "Boy"; Sylva Hansen 
work they started to provido a. means tendanee at the fuoat pa.rty. After all A3 of Jewell as the "Queen"; Olaire 
of caring for tho health of these weaker expeneee were pa.id there remained Levy Afc of Pueblo, Col., ta1dng the 
o~ in our midst. But if contribu- enough money to buy thirteen blanketl part of "MIme"; Huel SaIIluelsoD .A.2 
tiona toward such a ooneflcial end are for "I II winner.. of Ion City', portra.ying a II Milk· 

not forthcomiug from a tag day for The danee, the night before Thanta- ~:-:;~~~=~==============~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ that purpose, is it not possible that the giving, will be a program a1lair and i. - i 

municipal government haa, or might ar- the lirat aU·univeraity party of the year. 
range to have, a law which would 1e&8CD Varsity orclteetra will furnish the music. 
this nocturnal eye-sore along the dowu Tieketll will go on lIa.le probably to· 

Detroi~ Nov. 20.-HeDlY Ford III 
maintaining absolute Iilence in reg!Lrn 
to reeignation ot Senator Truman H. 
Newberry. While his friends deel&re he 

town streets' It is truly painful to morrow or the next day, the ~aet date 
those o{ us who sro more able to con' to be a.nnounced in tomorrow'l Iowan. 

They can then be purchased at 'Wlet· 
lltone'l drug store or trom a numbor of 
students, and will sell for $1.50. 

trol our amorous passions to be forever 
confronted, qnite against our will, by 
the aetions of those who are less feo· 
mute. D. L. B. 

To the Editor: 
Time waa when the literary society 

wu the extra-curricular centor of the 
campus. Iowa boasted the 1Irst literary 
tociety west of the Mississippi in the 
days antecedent to the hieroglyphic 1Ig. 
ures of the Greek letter organizations. 
Under the rise of fraternities, however, 
it baa aurrendered its eocial functions; 
but today it stands, sturdy and strong, 
as an institution dedicated to forensic 
training. From ita debating platforms 
ud oratorical rostrums, the intercolle
giate debater and orator are recruited. 
&areely a man in the past hal reached 
'the I -M·l debate or the N. O. L. con· 
teet without ha.ving drilled on the pro.c· 
tice ground ot inter·litera.ry society con· 
tests. Iowa '8 intercollegi&te forensic 
. etanding provell that tho litersry lOci
at)' baa justified ita Ol:iltence. 

That effective speech is eeeential to 
the communication of thought, common 

• _ &8 well aa 1he department of 

apeeeh, will tell Ulo To the man ambi· 
tioua for lpeeialized foroosic training, 
Ithe literary lOclety afrords the stepping 
'atone to the public plattorm. The De
aoathanea of Iowa cannot trsil1 againat 
~e thunder of the lea shore; but every 
I'rIday night the literary socletiee 
..m, open thelr doors to him. Daniel 
Webtter wu not a literary 80cietr man, 
hilt then, are you a Webeterf 

PROP. D. l't1. ROBINSON 
TO SPEA.lt ON HISTORIO 

OITIES 01" FAR EAST 

On Monda.y, November 21, Prot. 
Da.vid M. Robinson of John HopJtina 
university will speak in liberal arts 
assembly on the subject ' , Smyrna 
snd Other Cities of Asiatic Turkey." 
The lecture, which will be ilIustra.ted 
by viell'8 from these ancient eities, 
will be open to the public without 
charge. 

Professor RobinllOn is an interna· 
tional authority on ancient Greek cit· 
iee. He has participated in ~cava.· 

tions made at Corinth and Ssrdes and 
has made wide explo~tioD8 in' Greece 
and Asia Minor, besides traveling es· 
tellllively and studying in the muae
UDlS in Spa.in, France, Germany, Bel
gium, Holland, England, Denmark, 
Sweden, Bulli&, Italy, Greece, Egypt, 
Turkey, Japan and WI1&. 

Prof_r BobinllOD ia the author of 
".Ancient Sinope, a1ao "Inaeriptione 
from Bardell," and numerous artWill 
and revien whiell ha"e been pub
liahed in jounaale. He is the aeere· 
Wy of tU A~aeological institute 
and eomea here throup the efrorta of 
the 10"'" lOciet1 of that organisation. 

TWO PLAYS PUSD'BD 
BY BOOIETY PLBDGIB 

Two one-set pIa,.. preaented by tht' 
To the Editor: Oeta"e Thanet literary aoeiet,. pledgee 
'I\tre ill 110 limit to whieb a woman'l will be included in the program ginD 

'lUit11ril1 riae. New cornea the nabr to IlDtertain the Philomathean lit..". 
_ aDd aU8Iet it ~ fact to be tha& lOC4!ity la Philo·Oetave hall ~t 1: 15 thia 
bridp II a woman '. p.me. In lapport evenlnr. . 
of tile aUep.Uoll O1Ie bit of erideDct The faee I , The IOeptomanlae" will 
II iatroduced. A fn tea alppinI, fOI" be dramatiled by the followinr wom8'll: 
lip Icrt'ur maid,8D' 8nj01 the time they I Corrine J. Ileyhaua A' of IlItchell, S. 
..... llumillating til. game. ~ D., who will ptay tile part of UPeggy 

. 
Ladies High Tops 

DO YOU WANT TO POSSESS 

.l real Oalf Skin, Moccuin Toe, l6.inch· hfrh top riding, 
hikiDI and ouUnr boot? It you do-come in and see our 

LADIES HIGH TOP BOOTS 

SPECIAL 
WHILE THEY LAST 

$9.50 to $9.85 

Blum's Surplus Army Store 
m lu~ Oollep StrtM 

!be .... tbM orlliD&11Y iDVodllGld LadiII Btp !opt 
, Ia Wi Oommut'Y 

• 

Engineering Sells, T oof 
A whole lot of the make-believe has been 
eliminated from selling operations in th~ 
past ten years. The old idea that sales
men were bom to the sample-case, that 
they carried some sort of a special diplo
ma from the U Diversity of Pooh, has had . 
to break camp, along with the other 
exploded theory which insisted that a 
salesman must be a "good fellow", a man 
of strange habits, tremendous stories, 
and unquestioned qualities both as a 
mixer, and as an assimilator. 

Now we believe-nay, we know
that the best salesman is the man who 
knows most about his goods, and can 
talk most interestingly about them. 

This being the proven case, it isn't so 
queer that engineering should find a: real 
and effectiv:e application in the selling 

field, especially if the merchandise m8l\o 
keted is an engineering product that is 
bought and operated by smgineers. 

Every engineer who now engages in 
the sale and distribution ofW estinghouse 
propucts feels that he is doing work 
worthy of his training-for he is carrying 
Service and Sincerity to Industry, and 
to mankind! He is out where the fighting 
is often the fiercest, and. he is putting up 
a battle for the tlPngs that he believes 
are right. And a man can't expect, nor 
ask, . a bigger chance than that! 

Sixty percent, approximately, of the 
engineering graduates who come to 
Westinghouse find their way eventu
ally into some phase of selling. And 
we are proud to have them there-and 
they are glad to be there! 

ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 



PAGE EIGHT 

QUAD LITERARY OROUP 
WILL ELECT OITICERS 

The Quadrangle litera.ry eociety will 
meet tonight at 8 0 'cleek in the reerca· 

TBB DAILY IOWAlf. UJIIYD8m 01' IOWA 

FOB BENT-8uite ot 3 furnished FOR RENT-Boom for men. 329 "NILOAK" desires ten student 
rooml, 121 HI Io1V& .".; .uitable tor S. Clinton St. 54 salesmen and saleswomen. 
light 1I0ulOkeeplDg. Call or phone 1421 --::-==-:---.~-=:--:------ Address "NUoak" 315 South John· 
ID morning. T. F. HORSE tor sale-Black 1486. 58 son. 55 

ROOMS for boY'. OIose in. 
North Olinton. Black 2095. 

~ 
115 day and daily delivered to your ~ 

55 K. M. Dunlap, phone 791. 118 

NOT E S and themes typewritten. ------------------------~ 

tion room on the south side of the FOB BENT-Beautiful front 
dormitory. After a musical program, dOWll.stairw. Price reuona.ble. 
the meeting will consider the report South Capitol 

room FOR RENT-Two Rooml, modern, 
IHO for men. 416 So. Glinton. Phone 

56 Red 2484. 54 

Mimeographing. Mary V. BumB. Paul· 
Helen Building. 56 

FOR RENT-Two double rooms. Gall 

Bl. 2368 or 404 So. Johnson. 55 ROOM MATE wanted. Apply at 530 

Iowa. Ave. 56 

LOST-Lady's brown gauntlet g\ote 
Monday evening botween University hOI
pital and West Lawn. Leave at Dan, . 
Iowan office. Gi 
--------------------------~ ' 

of the constitutional committee. Fol· ---------------
MODFlRN furniahed room for rent. LOST-Luge black comb on Wash· ROOMMATE wanted for first year 

FOR SALE- Lyon & Healy "ClI. 
lowing the l'Rtification ot the constitu' 
tion, the officers of the society will be 
elected. The society then will bo for· 
mally organized. 

I 
TEETER'S TESTS HOOCH 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYS 
(Continuod from page 1) 

Examine Huma.n Stomach 
A human sto:ma.eh in a j ax is one of 

the most interesting specimens. When 
the pathologist is ba1lled in looking for 
poison in the stomach, the pharmacist 
ea.n analyze it and detect any poison 
if it is there. As he examines it, per· 
haps he wonders about the case. He 
may hear all about it when he is called 
into court to testify. In spite of the 
efforts of DeaD Teeters to stay out he 
is co.lled of ton into court to testify 
what his findings are . 

.Another interesting ease is the candy 
which. i8 thought to be poisoned. This 
ea.ndy was sent through the mails. Tho 
womn.n to receive it was suspicious and 
sent it in to be examined. A small 
hole had been cut in the bottom of 
some chocolates. A greenish "ubstance, 
probably poison, had been poured into 
the piece of candy and tho bottom reo 
placed. Fortunately for the woman the 
job was poorly done. The green poi· 
Ion covered 0. largo part of each picce 
a.nd t ho trick was \lII.8ily apprehendod. 
If the mystery can be solved the POT' 

son who sends poisoned candy through 
the mails will be punished under the 
federal law. 

SOme Imagine Poison 
However, not many of the samplea 

- Bent in contain poison. A large number 
of people who imagine they are being 

. poisoned arc mentally deficient. Dean 
Teeter8 selved this mystery by writing 
to the physician in tho home town of 
the person who sent in the sample, and 
found out the mental condition of the 
aender. He then aaaures them through 
the local physician that nothing is 
wrong. In ana caso of thia kind 0 

1V0mlWl lent in cake, flOUT, jam-in fact, 
0. \vholo dinner-to be examined. Slie 
imagined that someone was trying to 
poison her. Another IIllI.ll brought up Il. 

cup of colIee and was assured with dif· 
ficulty tho.t it. did not contain poisoo. 

In still another cruoo a woman thought 
she \Vila being poisoned by her face 
powder. Men IIrq not the on.ly ones 'Who 
aro protected. A box of shell ofr ehick· 
cns WIla received, a man thinking that 
his chickens were being poisoned . • Tille 
W8.1 not the cose. 

Some n w poison mystery comes up 
overy de.yl Pharmacy Qnd chemiJltry 
erime is 0. n w field mado' famous by 
Sir ConM Doyle in his famous Sher· 
leek IIolmcs stories. TIle dean of the 
pharmacy college, Irocping pace with the 
times, is doing tho chomist's part in 
solving lhll criminal mysteries of tlli 
.tate. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 
Kappa Phi will 110\(1 its regular 

me Hng, Wedn~sday Ilvening at 7 
o'clock, Methodist cburch parioll!. 

..--
Tile Disabled American Vetora.ns 

will me t WednC8<lay, ov. 22, 8 p. 
m. at tho Commercial club rOO1llll. All 
Fed ra1 Board IItudcnts invited. 

Tho November mooting of DeYoJay 
will be h ld at the Masonic temple, 
Wotlnc.day ov ning at 7:30. 

M. G. BrWensti ne, mute'!' eouncillor. 

All 1fomcn on the lIeldball and soc· 
cer equadl are to meet on the women'lI 
11 Id to play in th gamee which w:ill 
take pJt1.CO t.oday .. ~ 4; 1~. Tho freeh· 

, men wU1 play aplnst the junio... and 
\he IOphODlONlI will play apiut tho 
lenloTl. Mlr\ql Taylor. 

Memberw of the Shoutillir SL.ten 
may obtaill tIcket. for tllt Northwe.
tern pmo at a table ill the Iowa 
Supply 00. all day today. Thero will 
be JlO .uke danee. Meet at the 
bleaehera. 

Pearl Davie., pretidellt. 

Thl, afternoon at 4:15 o'clock on 
tile "omen', athletic field, til fresh· 
men wlll mix with th junlorw in a 
fleld·ball conreet while at tho lame 
time til 8ophomoNll will enpgo the 
!IeIIIOI'I Ln a .~t game. All women 
are eordlally Invited to attend th~ 
ramee• 

-. ~.--------------------~~, 
• ..aGADI 
• L. O. a.l .. t,.,.,mter iJl 
• pod IOJldtaloa. .. Up' . ba.,,'w"" 
• 'l'IIIa n.u, 1 .... - 111 B. 
• lawa A" .... . 

-;fO'l'10B-8t1'd'J1" hO.1 laUDdry. 
wll: Iall IDd d.U"r. PhOll' 
118. 
I 

125 N. GUbert. 54 ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. Dent. Phone 1171 432 So. Dubuque. 55 HAVE tile DCa Moines Register Sun· 
max" cornet. Cheap if tallen at onee. 
Brooker Smith. Black 1544. Gil 
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THE VALUE STANDS OUT IN 
THESE $40 CLOTHES 

• 

see it-first glance. The finer yOU'L~ 
woolens, the expert needlework~ the new 

mid-season styles-and they'll wear 
I ~ 

better than they look 
I I • 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
2·trouser suits as low as 

•• $35 ,1 , 

. All Sizes 

even 

. ~ 

I 

J 
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to the Dar 
$2.150 by CBl 

mail? This 
The Iowan 
school next 
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FATE T: 
IN ATT 
PREVE 
Scenery 

Worksl 
Day: 

Go 

F ate lurked il 
afternoon aud wi 
to prevClI t the I 
nual Hop-Zet pI 
for tonight, but 
central arch, the 
ery for tonight 
completed, was J 

at tho N aturlll ; 
to be hoisted to 
in place. A fo" 
versi ty electricia 
putting the piay 
tho elevator to 
and in so doin g 
yond all possible 

Fortunately, b 
theatre is equ.ipp 
which not only r 
seenery can ba I 

on as sched uled 
ing. By \Vorkin~ 
was made and 
the chEllIS roheare 

Most of the 
stage production 
were watched and 
ity. I slea OleriC] 
the principlll pa 
was one of these 
Al of Independ 
den, is developiIJ 
matie IIbilittes. 1 
l.i"ermoro on 
campus players. 
Tripoli, as the [ 
character impers 
Kushner A2 of 
juvenile lead, anc 
of M.arshalltown, 
starter, worked v 
the last rehears! 

DEMOCRA 
lfERR~ 

Carroway 01 
Ducks" T, 

mittee 0 

(By UI 
Washington, N, 

members of the 
through a short, 
the senate Wedl 
disconfiture o.mo] 
aervative repub]j 
started by Senate 
tical joker from 
ducod 0. rosolutiol 
dueks" in the 8 

committee chairm 
would o.lso forbi( 
bers from partie 
ing of any exce' 
The resolution 19 

Demoerats wero ~ 
a few whacks at 
berry whon Sena 
republiean, rose 
would come who 
to Senator N ewl 
wHI be recognize 
.. tor Patt Harris 
minded Spenccr t 
sonators up for 
who v.oted for No 
Lafollette offoroe 
Secretary of AI! 
inform tho .onat 
mooat packing me 
and Manis. Non 
ed a bill providi 
corporation to m 
Ladd of North 
Wall streot WQ.II 1 
posed rural eredj 
the banker and I 

~Dellt. 
All subsided wh 

her modest little 
been in ,ession 
senators adjournc 
lInke. Meanwhil, 
gaged on dreary 
aldy. 




